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OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

AMe tagel and labelled by

FiTe underrtems

Labelled Goods
Lowest lasurance Rates

MÂKxuVÂOTtJSNI or

SUIDING DOOR HÂNGERS
PARLOR WÂREHOUSE BARN

ROUND STEEL TRACK
with

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTS

AWTH MFG. COMPANY, UMITED
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Don't " Burn up Money"
It'a Too Hard to Get

THE ESTV AUTOMATIC PIRE
SPRINKL.ER reduces Insurance
rate 50% to 00% and proteoft
yeur buein... as Weil. Write for
Information et once te,

VOGEL CO. Of CANADA. LTD.
620-423 et Paul Street,

MtoNTREAL,. P.Q.

You can't afterd te be wlthout If If you are
toi continue ln business

Dry Pressed Brick
"Ceadian" on overy Brick

We nake a bigh - grade dry
i>reaed Brick of a rioh rail
clor they give an unusually

lgnt apea.rance to a building.
mnade of h puet shale ln the
world. Made ln and nazned "Cana-
dian.*" Popular aznong architeote
and contraotors

Correepondence Soiiolted. Lot us
$snd you a sample. Raiiway

ahlpplng faclilties of the beait.

Canadian Premeut Brick Company
L.imited.

PHONE 423 snd 2457.
Head Office, Roen 38 Federai Life Duildlia.
HAMUIrON, -»,1 . nat

Maple Leaf Paints and
Varnishes Specified
layo~ gl aulsing and decoratlng

Pl" ure perfect ooverlng. par-
mamenay of color, unex»eled dura-
bWlty, And thorough préservation.

conserve your proprty value and
less fuue meoa upkeep by

oaie Lest Exterlor Paint.
for otaide and Inalde paintlng.

Maple Ljeaf Firat Watt Colori.
for Interlor wail and oelling deom.a
t4on.

Elstinte
bas the good qualitis of both In-
aide snd outalde varniah for finish-
lot.

T6i Lpim"i VauRieh & C.ihr Co., Li.,itd
0.24 MORSE STREET

Winnipeg TORONTO Vancouver

D un da8 Stone
FOR

Concroe, R o ad Metal
and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

LIMiTE»

DUNDAS » ONTARIO

Porous Terra-Cotta

Fireproofing

HdolIow Tile Flooring

Robert Bennett
CONTRACTOR

TORONTO

BuUlderal Exchange. Phono main 710
Retidence Phone Beach 4.

alli

Laundr Machinery
Complet. Planta for ail purpome
Write Us, Statingt Requlrume

TUE

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Limited

TO«RONTO, - CANADA

Agfencies Mt

montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouve

i g

The Question la

"How About Glass?"P
WE CM( OUPPLT TOU wIT

PLATIE, SHEET, FANCY,
LEADED and ART GLASS
B.v.li.d and Plain Mirrors

Quaitty the. Blet.

ahlpmeuta Prompt.

Consolidated Plate Glas, C.
Montrea! TORONTO Winnipec

Bank, Office, Hotel and Store

FIXTURES
Veneoeed Doors and M4ardwood

Trim for Beaidences.

ARCMIECTSI PLANS SOLIClTED

We have the mont up-to-date
methoda of kila drying on the

continent.

ThBurton & Baldwin Mfg. Co>., Ltd.
HAMUn:'ON. ONTARIO

"TIME TELLS"
Use the trap that haa atood the

test and proven li worth by yeare
of continuous service.

Dunhm Vacuum flsating Systenis
Safeguard the mutuel Interesa of
yourself and client. WrIte for ln-
formation.

C. A. DUNHAM CO., Umited
Factory and Main Office*

TORONTO.
Branches:

Halifaxc, Montroai, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

Concirete
Reinforcement & Design
For all Classes and Types of Structures

]Relnforctngr Seel of &i! toww
eut to Iength. Bupplied ln aux
quantity.

Desaigns and Estimat..e
for reinforced Concrete work
of eVery type.

W. H. WARDWELL, LE, CE
New Birkil Building MONTBEAL

H. .DANCY &SON
LaniED

Mazonry Contractors
Miain 4855 112 Maul Bldg.

BOUE OF OUR1 WORK:
Toronto Gênerai Hospital, Colege et
New Knox College, University Campu.
Lumuoden Building, Adelaide and Yonge.
O'Keefe Brewery (Offoe Bidg.> 17 Gouid

et.
Wycliffe Collège. Hoakin Ave.
Résidence--J. W. Flavelle, Qusen'. Park.
Residenoe--R. J. ChrIitie. Qusen'a Park

and et. Albans et
Residence--Hon. W. T. White, 30 Queen'e

Park.



CONS TR UCTION
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There is no material
better suited for ex-
treme and unusual
conditions than

NEPONEET
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPERS

These papers are entirely
waterproof and will last as
long as the building stands

BIRD & SON, Established 1795
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John.
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Mono lithic Concrele Highwav Bridge, Lalec Louise, Alla.

Small Concrete Bridges
Teuse of Concrete for smail highway bridges has become so general that they have been

constructed on practically every important road in the Dominion, especially on improved roads.

The use of Concrete bas been brought about because of its superiority for this class of

structures. Concrete is particularly adapted to bridges requiring special construction because

of the fact that it may be moulded into any form and offers almost unlimîted possibilities in

obtaining artistic effects. Combined with this distinct advantage is its great strength, economy

and permanence.

Economical and Durable
The economy of a Concrete Bridge begins with its construction. Its first cost is practically

the only cost-its durability reduces upkeep to the minimum. Its construction means greater

convenience to engineer and contractor because ail of the materials may be obtained locally,

which enables almost the entire cost to be returned to the ratepayers of the district for cement,
sand, stone or grave1 , lumber, teams and labor.

Write us for complete information about Concrete Bridges large or small.

Information Department

Canada Cernent Company
Limited

865 Herald Building, Montrealp%
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WONDERFUL SUCCESS
in Heating and Ventilation

The -KEITFI FAN" after tborough tests lias been adopted by the British
Admiraity, German Navy, Italian Navy, United States Navy, Singer
Building in New York, also a great many of the leading Factories and
Institutions in Canada.

Built and constructed under the latest and most approved plan, this Fan
now holds the premier position, having superior features and principles of
design over ail others.

We arc the Sole Oners of the "Canadian Patent JRights."

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO

Toronto Office': 609 Kent Building.
AGENTS:

ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal Que. WALKER'S, Ltd., 259 Stanley St., Winnipeg Man.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd.. Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd. Calg.ry and Edmonton Ait.

I.
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The "Sovereign" Boiler
is doubly efficient.

The 1914 Model "Sovereign"
flot Water Boiler is really two
boilers in one; it is a bot water
boiler for bard coal, and a hot
water boiler for soft coal or wood.
No readjustment of parts is neces-
sary to make it adaptable for burn-
ing soft coal when you are burning
bard coal. No readjustment is
necessary to cbange from burning
soft coal to bard ceai. It is only
necessary to set tbe dampers to
allow a free draft to fift tbe dense
smoke f rom a bed of soft coal, or
otber free burning fuel; or close
tbe dampers to cbeck tbe draft and
tbus narrow tbe outlet for tbe
tbinner gas and fumes tbat arise
from a bard coal fire.

Tbe adaptability of tbe 'Sov-
ereign" for tbe different kinds of

TheI( new illo<IuI w ~h Ille wi<e fluesQ< IItI( . hard fuel is in tbe wvide flared, or bell
rs4>ft <'oiI. moutbed flues tbrougb tbe boiter

sections, and tbe arrangements of
tbe 'flues in a zig-zag course so tbat tbe fire travel is baffled. Tbis arrangement brings
an mncreased area of tbe metal walls of tbe boiter section into direct contact witb tbe beat
and flames arising f rom tbe bed of fire.

Having a "Sovereign" Hot Water Boiler installed means tbat in very cold weatber
full advantages may be derived from maintaining a beavy fire of bard coal. In tbe
Spring and Faîl, and tbe mild winter weatber, any form of free burning fuel may be used
to keep up a proper degree of beat for comfort at a greatly reduced expense for fuel and
greatly curtailing tbe attention required wben a small fire only is necessary.

TÂVIDrnDrc~!COMPANY
"Souereign"- lIlILUft-rFORDL LIMITED "Canadian"
Radiatora Steam Boilers

Head Office and Foundries - Guelph, Ontario________

T(>IONTO-10S8 King- St. West 3IONTItI'XL-246 Cralg St. West.
VANCOUVERIO07O Ilomer St. ST. JOIIN. N.It.-W. Il. Ciîll.16 Wiltei St.

QUBE-e<îalsSupply Comipany W1NII1Vîei rci, Works, Llinited.
CALGAIIY-P. 1). Mljl-Iaren, Ltd., 622 Ninth Ave. HIAMILjTON, ONT.-W. W. Taylor, 17 Stanley Ave.
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Chateau Laurier and Grand Trunk Central Station, Ottawa
Archittects-Ros & McFarlane, Montreal.
Englneers-Westinçjhouse, Chtirch, Kerr & Company, New York.
Electrical Contractors-Western Electric Company, New York.

Wired With
"Adanac" Rubber Insulated Wire

-Adanac" Rubber Insulated Wire
(Black Core) is regularly furnished on
wvires and cabled for 600-volt National
E-lectrical Code requiremnents. It can,
bowever, be use on higber potentials.

This wvire bas a yellow thread woven
spirally in the braid for identification pur-

poses. The yellow thread may be quickly
discovered by soaking the braid in gasoline
or napbtba. This is necessary in order to
remnove the black wax compounid. Look
for the yellow thread.

Address 'Inquiries to nearest office.

Nlortb10140
MONTREAL
H AL IF~AX
TORONTO

Electrlic
LIMITED

WINNIPEG
REG INA
CALGARY

Compaay
EDMONTON
VANCGO UVE R
VICTORIA

SUCCESSORS TO IMPERIAL WIRE & CABLE GO., LIMITED.

Correspondence previously addressed to Imperial Wire and Gable GO., Llmlted, at 611 C.P.R.
BuIldIig. Toronto, and 902 Electrlc Rallway Chambers, Winnipeg, should now be addressed to
Northern Electrlc Company, Limlted, Simicoe St., Toronto, and 599 Henry Ave., Winnipeg.

III' 'III.
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The Greenhouse in the Garden
and the Garden in the Greenhouse

As delightful as it

Country idea of joining

directly to the residence;

More and more the tend-

ency seems to be to locate the

indoor and outdoor gardens

together, and bring to the resi-

dence conservatory. the choic- coo

est flowers and plants from

each.

It's quite the ideal way.

In the subject illustrated, the brick enclosed

garden is happily located but haîf a dozen steps

is to carry out the Mother

the indoor gardens of glass

stili it bas certain drawbacks.

- ~clown from the residence. The

greenhouse-just over the gar-

den wall, is near enough to be

readily accessible, and yet flot
[m/*M ..... be obeto abl beasiot

b*ctonbl becus ofXM i

glare.

xýzxz-The greenhouse is fully de-

scribed and further illustrated in our catalog,

'Some Greenhouses We Have Built."

Send for it.

Lord and Burnham Co. Limited of Canada
GREENHOUSE DESIGNERS and BUILDERS

Toronto-1 2 Queen St. E.

New York - Boston - Philadeiphia - Chicago - Rochester - Clevelandi
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Royal
Drinking
Fountain

T HIE day of the old drinki ng CUP bas passed. Dominion and City Neatth
Authorities demand the installation of Sanitary Drinking Fountains in Al

Schools, O=ies, Factories alnd Warehouses.
Thc Push-Button F'ountain sbown can be furnished in a multiplicity of

forms to suit cvcry nccd and position in the building.

Above we illustrate the ideal type of sanitary drinking fountain-

The Royal Sanitary Drinking Fountain
wich, wbile it can be installed on any fixture in a building, is also equally
efficient as a separate fixture.

Its seven great features are:--
1 . It is heavy and durable.
2. It is simple and practical.
3. It is as near -fool proof" as is possible.
4. It is easy of operation, closing with the pressure

order.
5. It will stand the most severe tests of office, factory,

use.
6. It bias been approved by medical health officers.
7. Can be made to attach to any sink or lavatory,

and drain without separate bowl.

and cannot get out of

public street and school

or to be self-contained

The James Roberison Co., Limited
207- 219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.

'I911

.1



CONS TR UCTION

Three Words in Your Contract Will Save
Your Concrete Floors

You want resuits.
You don't care how you get thern if you get them.
Y'ou want wearproof, dustproof and waterproof

coticrete floors that will stay (Iowf and flot begin to
float around in the air at the first footfall and the
passage of a loaded truck.

You want a good looking, dlense, srnooth and
1)atchless surface.

'\ou want a concrete floor inate l)y Master Builders
1\ ethod, wi th Master Builders Concrete Hardner
inixed with the saiil and ceient in the tol)pitg.

Any gooti contractor cati use MIaster Builders Con-
crete Hardiier successfully 'oy followig 1\'aster
Buil(lers "'Standard SiI)eci ficatioiis.''

Vou cati geL these specificatioiis froin aiîy respon-
sile architeet or enigiîneer, or dlirect froin u.s.

Mvaster Bttil(lers Method (patented) niiakes dense,
Nvearproof, dltstpIroof and waterproof colîcrete floors.

It Kives saiid wid cernent by enalîling you to reduice the
thiickness of yotir top)piig 1<> thiree-quaizrters of an inch. Lt is
flot a surface treainient but an integral part of the concrete
mixture. It is stockcd by dlealers iiearly eNerywliere.

IIIsure the succes" f your ilc\t coiR rete flour by w riting inito

yotir contract these three words-Ma,ter I3tiil(leî s MethodI

The Master Builders Company
Main Office and Works, Cleveland, Ohio

Ne York t 1ivao I»iIa 1fia Dtroit S<t. (Lois Dallas
B1 ah 111, i ' " N sI i Toi <<<t Mont:il
I soit Ii «i l 1 Bti lm ' i\ nilie Li idoii W . C.

A intra ''ydiy N. S. \V. Chiitinia N ity

NC- V',-k. i<urt
f1-- ur.<<hi l <.<,1<,( - ,V
Man.er ii <(rsm tl<<

TRADE MARK
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Tu rnbu il E levators

H eavy Duty Freight Elevators

CAPACITY-6,000 to 8,000 ibs. Load.

SPEED-75 bo 150 Feet Per Minute.

CONTROL-Switcl, or Lever in Car.

CURRENT-Alternating or Direct.

WORM GEAR-Right and Left Hand,

Opposed End Thrust.

LOCA TION-Basement or O verhead.

The Turnbull Elevator Mfg. Co.
Toronto, Ont.

Represented by-A. R. Wiliams Machinery Co., St. John, N.B.: General SuppIy Co.,
Ottawa; Walkers, Ltd., Winnipeg; Northwestern Electrlc Co., Regina;
Cunningham Electric Co., Calgary; Geo. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver;
Roper, Clarke & Co., Montreal.

__ j
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h j

,ccnd No<i onO t
Ran, Tnh<lo, Ohio,

lappiv w- 'lt('
2,M s. f. -A 'hia lo is

JmMb PURIE cORK TILE
Makes Artistic and Noiseless Floor's

The soft color tones and mottled appearance of this tule produce a warm,
rich effect that harmonizes with any schemne of interior decoration.

In addition to its artistic qualities, J-M Pure Cork Tule is as noiseless to
the tread as a heavy carpet.

Lt gives a firm foothold, and being resilient, relieves the fatigue that resuits
f romn standing on bard, non-yielding fLors.

Uniform in density, it wears evenly.
Flighly sanitary. Can be wasbed witb warm

water. Non-absorbent. Grease and liquids

do flot stain it.

Gives longer service than any other cork tule
made, and actually outwears a bardwood floor.

Made by compressing selected cork shavings

under tremendous pressure in individual
heated molds. This process liquefies thena

tural gum which, on cooling, binds the particles

in a solid mass.

Supplied in light, medium and dark colors.

An ideal floor covering for Office Buildings, Libraries, Hospitals,
Churches, Hotels, Restaurants, Decks and Saloon Floors of Steamn-
ships and Yachts, Stairways, Ramps, Elevator Floors, etc.

W4rite ncaresi Brandli for Boolelet.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., Limited
('OLID STuLtAGIt IN'SU LATIflN, WATr, IS'ltO)Iý'INC, SANITARIY S'C.LJS

ACOLTSTICAL (M)ttCI),ETC.

MONTREAL I WINNIPEG VANCOU VERTORONTO
2353
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"$Ùrndlard $anitatn".-'
PLUMBING FIXTURES

"~$an~t~f~wi~¶jV Iathrooni of Qucen Victoria of Spain.

T H- E aove cut Nvas made froom a photograph of the fixtures actually installed in the RoyalPalace of La Magdalena, Santander, Spain, the summner residence of their Majesties,
the King and Queen of Spain.

A sirnilar bathroomi was also installed for the King and eighteen othei' complete
,ýjta( Bathroorns for the other miembers of the household.

This is an extreniely practical and beautiful interior and combines with beauty and
refinemient every modern sanitary idea.

The fixtures are set into the tiling, thus offering no place for dust or mioisture to
c<llect, and reducing cleaning labor to a mininiumn.

The Foot, Sitz and Shower Baths miake an uinusually coniplete andi artistic bathroomn
at a cost that is v'ery reasonable considering the quality of fixt{ires shown.

',ý$tandardf Savittýtný plumibîng fixtures can be obtained fromi aIl leading ipluiibers, and
are carried by ,;obbers and sales agents throughout the D)ominion.

General Offices anid Factory : Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE

55-59 Richmond Street East
HAMILTON STORE

20-28 Jackson Street West

t.- I
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AOA BN BUILDING.

New Record inl Rose & Mcoad rhtce
Ga. A. Fuller Co., Contractors.

Canadian Building Operations
HE progress views shown above indicate convincingly the rapidity with whichTth e structural work on the new Royal Bank Building has advanced. The

small view in the lower right hand corner shows where the building stood on
March i Oth; the larger illustration indicates the progress up to April 27th. The view
on the opposite page was taken June 6th, and shows the building practically enclosed.

In less than seven weeks, the steel work was carried up from the second to the
eighteenth storey, and the porous terra colla fireproofing completed up to the eighth
floor level.

Fifty-two days f rom the arriva1 on the site of the first load of terra cotta blocks for
the fireproof arches, the floor system was completely installed-which means that the
floors for the entire twenty stories were bujît in place at an average rate of two and one-
third days per floor.
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The matter of prompt delivery was, as always in such buildings, an important con-
sideration in selecting materials. Aside from quality-which must always be the prime
consideration--it was important that the porous terra cotta be supplied i quantities as
and when required. Ai a busy intersection such as King and Yonge, the lack of street
space makes it impossible to deposit any great quantity of material at a time, so that
the material had to be furnished and passed through a mere openmng in the hoarding,
Just when needed bo proceed with and not retard the work.

To fulfil such an unusually difficuit requirement demands something more than
ordinary plant capacity-something surer than limited and uncertain methods of get-
tmng tle goods to the place where they are to go. It is an order that can only be met
by an extensive manufactory, with modemn equîpment and up-to-date facilities for
delivery.

That is why DON V ALLEY
POROUS TERRA COTTA was selected

Every architect and contractor knows, i an undertaking of this kind, that every-
thing must be considered bo develop the maximum speed, and co-ordinately arrange the
various trades to dove-tail with clocklike precision.

The steel work on ibis building has been fabricated
wîîh a rapidity which establishes a riew Canadian
record. Moreover, a record has been established in
the construction of the Porous 'Terra Cotta Fireproof
arches or Loors, so important bo the rapid furtherance
of the work, in that il provides working space that tg i
would be otherwise lacking for the trades that are to grIi

Our plant is the largest and rnost improved plant ilIl i R gr 11

in Canada or the States. Throughout our entire pro- wety
duction there has always been a uniform superiority ta11 a u iluou
and dependable character. Coupled with this higlii r rI
quality is "Don Valley Service'*-a service which 1111 tu lI Ir
enab les us bo get the materials on the ground as needed, I' ,~~r 99
absolutely ensuring no interruption as far as delwverîes
are concerned.

In addition bo the 400,000 sq. ft. of Porous Terra
Cotta, three million Dona Valley bricks are used in
this building.

We refer you to any prominent archuîect or large
contractor to bear out our dlaims.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, Toronto

Montreal Agent-David McGill, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Quebec
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"H ECLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR COAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warm air; but

will, in addition, be economîcal in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and smoke, and that

wi give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puiffs.
Gravîty Catch locks door every timne you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenîence when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handle.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED joiNTrS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST MRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Claie Bros. &Co., Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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The
The
The

Dre aded Pipe Destroyers - Corrosion and Electrolysis
Greatest Factor in Pipe Cost-Constant Repairs
Frequent Cause of Pipe Failure -Flaws

These -and many other pipe problems -overcome by

GE N U 1 N EBYERSWROUGHT IRON PPE
BY ERS FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEEO

Bl YERS Pipe offers greatest resistance to the attacks of corro-
Ilsive agents, and to the disintegrating action of electrolysis.

It possesses the highcst known factor of safety in these important
phases of pipe service.
Byers Pipe gives unifornm, depend-
able, c(>ftiflu(us service. lit is re-
nmarkable for its freedom frorn
sudden failures, and for its ability to
mneet the most excessive demands of
eniergency. [his reliability is (lue
to its absolute genuineness. fuill
weight, and the absence of flaws.
Byers Pipe is made from the best
grade of pig iron, by careful, band-
controlled processes. lit is tough,
fibrous, ductile -capable of with-
standing great torsional, tensile and
pressure stresses, incessant vibra-
tion, and the fracture forces exerted
by sudden changes of temperature.
Byers Pipe represents the highest
degree of pipe economy. its Iasting,
low-cost service is in marked con-
trast with the expensive repairs and
replacements that must constantly
be made oninferiorpipe installations.
These qualities of Byers Pipe have
been completely demonstrated by

actual service. 'Fhey have beeii
provcd real-not nierely theoretical
- by the continujously record cd
experience of fifty years.
'l'lie year 1914 marks the Fiftieth
Anniversary of Byers. Since 1864
the Byers reputation for careful,
hand -controlled methods, highiest
quality of material, and manufactur-
ing independence has been con-
sistently maintained.
Serad for the Byvrs Ilook -"'Uhle Control
of Quality in Ivery Plrocess." la contains
valible information for every ipe tuser.

A-M -BYERS COM PANY
P iTTrs B.,U R G H, pA.

New Yorli Ci ty lllif.1 MTab ~ 1ilwaukee
Btoston Cleel cand TIoledo

l'là llid-l pli lat Detrotit D)enver
Ch11icago) (iCilinnati Sai ta xaclse()
I>aakirk k:anasa (ity l'o Anageles

Look for the Byera Math on every length of coupling '>tauiO.Portland, ore.
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FThis Bolier Cuts Fuel Bis in Three

The Gurney Smoke Consuming Boiler is the most

important advance in steam and hot-water heating of the

]ast decade.

It cuts fuel-consumption to the absolute limit. It burns

slack. It consumes its own smoke.

Slack costs just over one-third as much as bard coal.

Actual, closely supervised, tests prove that the Gurney

Smoke Consuminýg Boiler produces the same resuits from

slack-ton for ton-as does the ordinary boiler burning

Anthracite.

When you specify this boiler you can assure your client

that he can burn slack, at a tremendous saving over bard

coal and yet get the samne resuits as from bard coal ; he

will have no waste or nuisance from srnoke; in short he

will have a thoroughly efficient and economical beating
equipment.

We worked and experimented on this boiler for many
years. Now it is perfected and we say again that it
represents the most prominent advance inthe designing
of boilers ýthat bias taken place in many years.

We will be glad to give any architect or builder wbo
is interested, further details regarding the Gurney Smoke
Consuming Boiler, and details of the tests .it bas met
successfully.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited
TORONTO -CANADA REOXR

STOCK ALSO CARRIED AT

MONTREAL CALGARY HAMILTON EDMONTON
VANCU VE WINIPEGLETH-BRIDGEVANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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FORT GARRY HOTEL
Erected tînder direction of Ross and Maclonald, Arcitects

Elastica
Finisbed ExclusiveIy with

V arnishes and Kleartone
S tains, etc.

M anufactured by

International Varnish Co., Limiteci
TORONTO, CANADA

Canadian Branch of

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
NEW YORK CHICAGO

The Largest in the World and the first to establigh
Defnite Standards of Quality
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FORT GARRY HOTEL, WINNIPEG

Pecllar's "Perfect" Lath, Galvanizeci
and Pedlar's -Perfect"1 Corner Beads used

... throughout this magnificent building ..
A MILLION FEET IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

SHIPMENT.

ASK FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.
GET BI1G NEW CATALOGUE NO. 22C.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
E",ta1>Iistie<I 1861.

Head Office and Works -OSHAWA, Ont.
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The FT. GARRY

i

HOTEL,! Winnipeg

Erected under Direction of
Ross & Macdo nald, Architects.

Equipped With

(DrIIN&kG IELElADR&

THE OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Off ice: Works:
50 Bay St., TORONTO. HAMILTON, ONT.
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K1 tchen, Fort Garry Hotel. Bar Roomn, Fort Garry Hotel.

The Fort Garry Hlotei, Winnipeg. ,

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Company Ltd.
TIl îe IM îlcîitIn UaiilIlies l' a' I lie L'ori G a iy Il <ai c. MWilii)e11 ic . ivele i listil I Iti Iy lis.

Estalislivî ii~iîili and fil ~ li (aiml~lia i i Yii i ns.

Refrigerating and ice Making Machinery
CORK INSULAT ION
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When You Specify Cernent
You are Always Safe in Addirg

"Waterproofed with
Medusa Waterproofing"

The rapid growtb of Western
Canada bas resulted in an immense
amount of building there. The high
price of lumber and other building
materials bas opo-ned an almost un-
limited field for cemnen t construction.

The worst fault of cement, its
tendency to absorb moisture, can be
easily, cheaply and permanently cor-

rected by the use of

MEDUSA
The original dry white
powder Waterproofing

Only a small quantity is necessary
under ordinary conditions, and a
slightly larger quantity for reservoirs
and other structures subject to heavy
water pressure.

FORT GARRY HOTEL, WINNIPEG.
Erected under Direction of Ross & Macdonald, Architect.

Contractors: Geo. A. Fuller Co., Ltdi.
30,000 Ibs. Medusa Waterproofing Lised In this building.

Medusa was used with perfect
success on the great Fort Garry
Hotel in Winnipeg, and niany other
important contracts.

It is supplied in 40 lb. sacks in any
quantity. Special prices on ton lots
or over.

2., "Wilson" Rolling
Steel Doors and Shutters

Even under intense heat, they will
not warp or twist, and thou gh red
hot, st'Il serve as a perfect barrier to
the flames.

To-assist Architects and Engin-
eers in making suitable preparatin
for the installation of Steel Doors
and Shutters in varjous types of
buildings, we will be pleased to send

TEMARK 0F GOOD WATERPROOFING. detail sheets and specifications.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company, Ltd,
9th Floor, Read Bldg., Montreal, Que.
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VIEW FROM CONCERT HALL TO FOYER. Erected under Direction of
FORT GARRY HOTEL, WINNIPEG. Ross & Macdonald, Architects.

TUTTLE & BAILEV REGISTERS AND GRILLES USED THROUGHOUT THIS BUILDING.

The following are selecteci from a long list of Public Buildings equipped with our goods:

CANADIAN PACIFIC STATION, VANCOUVER.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, REGINA.
CHATE-Au LAURIER, OTTAWA.
C.P.R. BUILDING, TORONTO.
UNION STATION, OTTAWA.

BANK 0F BRITISH N. AMERICA, MONTREAL.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, EDMONTON.
WINDSOR STATION, MONTREAL.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO.
C.P.R. MOTEL, CALGARY.

THE TUTTLE & BAILEY MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, 0F CANADA, LIMITED

Bridgeburg, Ontario

Registers and Grilles in Iron, Brass, Bronze and Steel.

Quotations will be given on receipt of specifications.
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LJTIFFAY STVDIO 5-
347-355-MADISON AE R.451-STNEWYORKCflY
CHICAGO OFFICE. ORCHESTRA BUILDING BOSTON OFFICE, LAWRENCE BUILDING

CANADIAN OFFICE, 444 GUY ST., MONTREAL
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Bronze Rallng, Card Rtoom Balcony.

WE ALSO
FURNISHED

Jtyoiie i tiIin. of1 Stail uayi

i Ili Rofiuli Ro a Ii ug.

/e EîeI>~uefor
Bronze Grilles. Foyer.

Bronze Grilles, Palm Room.

The entire ornamental
bronze work of thi 3
magnificent G r a n d
Trunk Hotel was exe-
cuted by Estey Bros.
Co., Montreal.

For bronze work of
unique and exceptional-
ly high quality grilles,
rallings, and ornamental
work of ail description,
write us.

THE FORT GARRY HOTEL, WINNIPEG

4 ST. CECILE ST. ESTEY BROS. CO. MONTREAL, QUE.
lIii N( IilS, TRONT>sO, WIN\lI>'G C A1,GA RY, Vý 'N(COL U Vil Z

Bronze RailIng on Mezzanine Floor overlooklng Rotunda.
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VICTORIA. C 3005.

THE REGEN7. C 1000.

The Fort Garry Hotel, Winnipeg
Equipped throughout with

solid Porcelain Fixtures

as illustrated.

Furnished by

Cluff Bros.
Toronto, Canada

i. I

THE ROCKFORD. C 6026.
ASHLAND. 2080,
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onstruction' s
~ Daily Report

Service

I{eliable Building and
Engrineering, news for
the exclusive use of
Advertisers in "Con-
struction." daily
Report regarding ail
activities in the buildi-
ing trades. For full
particulars address
"Construction," cor-

ner Richmond and
Shepparci Streets,
Toronto, Canada1
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The Entire Plain and Ornamental Plastering and Imitation Caen
Furring and Lathing, in the Fort Garry Hotel, Winnipeg,

Stone Work, Also Metal
Was Executed by

McNULTY BROS. LTD.
182 Mountain St. Montreal, Que.
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Build Like A Thermos Bottie
Fire-proof, Weather-proof, Tirne-proof. Damp-proof, Vermin-proof.

'H ie ideal hollo\ hile foi )walls ii aHl
classes of buildings, foundations and parti-

tions. Fi pecially adapted foîr use Mi Sluc' o
!bouses andi w~aIN faced wl til b1i(k.

li.e x eïy fli t thouglit of ai-c lintct, Coli-
[i actor o ui Uldinig finacier wiei ik i i

c onlct in i 10

Saf ety From Fire
Dennison Inteil c king Hollox I île lias

otlît. Advantages than its c oumpite lire pi e-

'l'lie i n la tio n o f 1hs a ir liarn h eî ca n d1

gcnei ai mode ol Construct[ion rnulIifies and re-
dceth~le efict ni' outsîde upoîî inside [cii
I eiatuîe.

It is tLe ideal nieîlod of c onshtruction.

SUN BRICK CO. LTD.
Warin i, Winter Traders Banik Bu-iding

TORONTFO. Cool in Summier
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We Make SKYLIGHTS and VENTILATORS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

View of portion of train shed roof of Grand Trunk Central
Station, Ottawa, showing our PATENT PUTTYLESS
SKYLIGHTS AND "CROWN" VENTILATORS. These
Skylights we made in copper and glazed with wired glass.

Let us quote en your requirements.

McFARLANE-DOUGLAS CO., LIMITED
Manufacturers of Sheet Metal Building Materials.

OTTAWA CANADA
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The modern ho tel in respect Io the vast changes
which enter into its construction, decoration and
equipment-a result of studyý and experimeni.

TH-E MOD)ERN H-OTEL, while stili in an ex-
periinental. stage, is gradually approraching the
state of perfection from the standpoint of the
travelling public. There is no longer a constant
dread of fire since the construction throughout
is, in miost cases, thoroughly fireproof. And no
hotel should be allowed which does not practi-
cally guarantee the lives of its guests, regard-
less oîf the locality or existing conditions. That
so many people have lost their ]ives in flimsy
structures is lamentable, but this irreparable
loss lias awakened a kceen desire on the part of
the financiers backcing such projects to build for
safety as well as comfort. A change is also evi-
denced in the decorative qualities, and the
gaudy mass of needless ornamient is being re-
placed by a simplicity and refinement more in
keeping with the tastes of those who patronize
hiotels. The public lobby is no longer au adver-
tisement for mercenary proprietors, but rather
an endeavor to create the feeling of horneliness.
Instead of the main office occupying the most
important position of the main floor, and assum-
ing control of the entîre business tra-,nsacted, it
has been placed in a conspicuonus but unobtrus-
ive part of the foyer or rotunda, whule the
clerk located on each floor near the elevator at-
tends to the service on that floor. The sleeping
(luarters have undergone a similar transforma-
tion. The filgured paper on the walls is a fea-
ture of by-gone days and instead the plaster is
tinted; the brass bedsteads are disappearing
for wood designs that correspond iu style with
the other fittings of the room. Until recently
it was beyond reason to bave an interior toilet
and mlany a pleasing facade has been spoiled on
this account. But witli a proper ventilating sys-
tem. the inside bathroom is better than one on
the outside, since the current of air is always
positive fromn the room through the bath and np
the vent-shaft. New ideas have broughit -about
efficiency and econoiy in the kîitchen service.
Such probleins as ventilation, refrigeration,
smoke, draft, equipinent, have been carefully
studied so as to meet the most exacting de-

inands of a discriiminating public. The use ot
tiles iu ail departmnents is quite a potent factor
in the modern hotel. They are not only sanitary
but decorative. Their utilitarian value is recog-
nized for bathroom finish; their artistic effect
in relief miodelling and colored enamels appre-
ciated in restaurant rooms -and rathiskellers;
their refinemient of feeling and forin in panel
designs and conventionalized groupings of
fruits and fiowers; their non-staining and last-
ing qualities 50 suitable for kitchen and service
floors-al combine to make this phase of burnt
dlay a most practical -and oesthetic one.

First international cit» planning held in Toronto-
The influence of its discussions and exhibition-The
draf t bill presented for a Tow»n Planning A ct.

THE FIRST International Confereuce on
City Planning held recently iu Toronto under
the auspices of the Commhission of Conservation
was an inspiring success froni the standpoint of
ail parties interestedi in the sane progress of this
great movement. The strong personnel of the
speakers kept the enthusiasin on ail phases of
the work keyed to a high pitch. No less profit-
able were the discussions which broughit ont
more strongly the practical phases of each ad-
dress and which gave to this representative
body many new ideas worthy of consistent
study. That the Canadi-an cities will profit. gre-
ly from this conference is asýsured1, for alreadly
steps have been takeni to hold a strictly Cana-
dian convention so that tlie suggestions offered
by the speakers, who were inostly f rom other
countries, may be considlered iu relation to local
needs and that more definite action can be
takzen for the furtherance of city planning
throughout the varions Provinces.

One point of special interest to the people is
the draft bill of a Town Planning Act whiclh
was thoroughly discussed and changed iu an
endeavor to meet the ex.,isting conditions in ail
parts of the Dominion and which is to be sub-
mitted to the varions legisiatures for enact-
ment. The Act cails for a central town plan-
ning board, with a permanent paid official. at its
head; a local housing board which borrows
money only with the consent of the municipality
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and which lias the right of appeal to the central
board in earrving ont its schenies. In connent-
ing on the bill, ITo. George Langley, ininister
of municipal affairs for Saskatchewan, objected
to the provision which would place the admninis-
tration of a town planning scheme under the
direction of a boardi not directly responsible to
the council of the municipality concerned, and
would, moreover, transfer much of the author-
it- to a provincial board.

C. H. Mitchell, of the Toronto Civie Guild, ex-
pressed the idea tlat it would be bard to keep
the work of the local boards defined froni that
of the municipal council. Other frank expres-
sions were offered ffrom which it is safe to pre-
dict that a draft will eventually be drawn whicl
should prove satisfactory to ail persons con-
cerned and which will enable the various cities
to unravel the perplexing problens of the pres-
ent as w-eil as provide for their future expan-
son.

Aside fron the discussions there was au ex-
hibition whicl presented the intricate probleins
met with in the States and the solution adopted
for each one. This collection under the diree-
tion of the "Aierican City'' furnished ex-
amples of practically every feature which might
arise in the broad question of town planning. In
addition to this the Canadian work was also
shown, including plans for the future develop-
ment of Toronto, Montreal, Calgary, Saskatoon.
along with suggestive schemes of a practical
and tleoretical nature. The best plans and
ideas of the exhibition, along witi the papers,
will be takei up in a future number of Cox-
STRUCTION with a sincere hope that it will as-
sist in furthering this most worthy moveinent
of City Planning.

The billboard nuisance-A clion taken in other coun-
tries to regulate all forms of public advertising-
Lavas needed in Canada to prevent its abuse.

HOW LONG the privilege will be extended to
outdoor advertisers to depreciate the value of
property, endanger public safety and mar the
artistic appearance of our streets, is question-
able. However, the matter is being seriously
considered in various large cities where radical
reform is about to be or lias been enforced. Ii
Decenber, 1912, a commission was appointed in
New York City to investigate this question, not
only in the States, but also in European coun-
tries. The result of their work has been to re-
commend legislation whicl would prohibit ail
outdoor advertising structures, except shop-
signs, advertisements on velicles, etc., on or in
the inmediate neighborhood of parks, squares,
public buildings, schools, boulevards and streets

of exceptional character, even to the exclusion of
advertising structures which obstruet fine views.
In addition to this they would eliminate ail large
electrie signs in residential districts; prohibit
all signs fastened across doors and windows;
limit roof signs to ten feet in height; and take
away all advertisements on tenement houses and
dwellings. To appreciate why such drastic ac-
tion is necessary, it is well to note that 3,800,000
square feet of billboards exist in New York
alone, main of them being unsightly, while
others are vulgarly attractive. Practically 300,-
000 square feet of additional space is added eaci
year, most-of which is used for liquors, tobacco,
chewing-gum, and amusements. That such form
of advertisement is profitable lias been disputed
by very reliable critics. One firm which spends
$1,000,000 per annum on this form of advertis-
ing says: "The results are not wlat we hoped
for-we have spent a large amount on outdoor
advertising and it is not profitable compared
with other forms-newspapers, magazines,
pamphlets, etc., are basic.'' If this be true, then
the riglits and interests of the general public
should be considered. In the first place, many
signs are objectionable and whether or no the
people discountenance them, they are continuai-
ly before one's vision so that it is impossible to
escape their obtrusiveness. They mar the
xsthetic appearance of every inspiring view,
whether it be the country through which we pass
or the very heart of the business districts. The
one chief object is to utilize the position where
the niost people pass and which cannot fail to
attract. Such violation of art and good taste
is to be condemined. Private enterprises should
not be forcecd upon the people at the sacrifice of
beautiful parks and artistic thoroughfares; and
the architectural effect of churches, public build-
ings and private residences. i this regard it
would be well to accept the experience and final
action of European countries. In England, Par-
liament adopted laws preventing the exhibition
of adrertisements which would injure the art-
istic effect of public parks and highways or dis-
figure the beautv of a landscape. France per-
imits of no defacement of streets or public places
with crude announcements of private enter-
prises. Germany restricts street billboards and
permits them only to the kiosks located at prom-
iment street intersections. In cities like Buenos
Aires, Rio de Janeiro, Lima, and Valparaiso, ail
outdoor advertising is strictl- regulated and
taxed. The work alreaci done in the various
Canadian cities is conendable and should be
continued until the Government enacts certain
measures which will preserve a dignified appear-
ance to our rural sections as well as our cities,
and protect the people from the forceful and ob-
jectionable announcements of a few mercenary
individuals and corporations.
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DETAIL 0F FORT GARRY HOTEL, WINNIPEGi, MAN.

IRCE)UNDJrZ ' DIlel-C'ION Or~ ROSS & ]MACDONALD, ARCJIILCIS



DETAIL 0F ROTUNDA AND MEZZANINE GALLERY, FORT CARRY HOTEL, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.



Fort Garry Hotel, Winnipeg

O CCUPYING the site of the historîcal fortbelonging to the I-udsoi 's Bay Company,
the Fiort Garry Hotel stands as a living monu-
ment to the progressive spirit of our early
settiers. In 1793 the traders awoke to the fact
that otie.rs were cutting off tbeir trade witli the
Indians, and as a resuit forged their way
througli an unkznown country to the junction of
the Assiniboine and Red RLivers. Here tliey
built their first fort, called Gibraltar, 1806,
whici fell into the liands of the Nortli-West
Company after a reign of violence, murder and
robbery. Tn 1816 the fort was retaken and de-
stroyed, only to be established again in 1822
under the naine of Fort Garry, tbroli the
amalgamation of the Iludson's Bay and North-
West Companies. During the year 1835 it was
rebuilt witli large stone *ails 280 by 240 feet,
well bastioned and defended by thirteen six-
pound guns, whule in 1850 the present gateway
was added, whicli alone escapeci the demolition
of 1882. Fifteen years later the Hudson's Bay
Company presented to the eity of Winni,1o»ý the
gateway and park

ed.
To appreciate

the need of a mod-
ern, u-to-date ho-
tel likçe the Fort
Garry in Winnipeg,
it is only necessary
to consider briefly
tuie city's rapid
g-rowtli. Tn 182-5
Alexander Ross, a
fur trader, received
from the T-udson 's
Bay Company a
gift of one liundred
acres of land, upon
which lias since
been buit the city GATZWAY 'ro
of Winnipeg. Iii
1855 the citv prided lierseif ini having a popula-
tion of 5,970 people, also twentY windrnills and
eiglit watermills. Froml the incor-poration of the
Hudson's Bay post in 1874 to the present timie
the population lias reatcled 270,000, with lier
wvide streets fianked witli imiposing edifices, the
indications of a con-miercialistie age.

The railway liotel lias become a prominent
feature in the tremiendous growtli of Canada.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway have grasped
the essential needs of an extensive country
wliere long stretches exist between thie various
settiements, and are erecting a far better class

OLD

of buildings for the travelling publie than could
l)e entertaineci by private enterprises, especially
in sinail cities and places of rest and recreation.
Thie Fort Garry enables passengers to find safe
and satisfactory accommodations within a few
rods of the station and a-way f romi the noise and
dirt of the business section or the railway lines
themnselves. In addition to the Fort Garry the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raitway hiave built the
Chiateau Laurier at Ottawa, and the Highiland
Tnn at Algonquin Park; while tliey have in the
course of construction the Macdonald at Ed-
monton, wliicli will be opened this coming Octo-
beir; the Qu'Appelle at Regina, the Prince Ru-
pert at Prince Rupert, and the Minaki Annex
and Inn. Iu ail of these liotels every modern
convenience known lias been or is being intro-
duced. Ail the mieclianical. as well as service
departments are the resultant of tlie experience
obtained in the best liostehries of Europe and
Ainerica.

Rising t o a heilt of fourteen stories, the
Fort Garrv 1-lotel fnrniishes a magnificent view

in every direction.
Directty in front is
tlie large number
of taîl and artistic
business b 1 o c k s
which are rapidly
enier'ing into onie
unbrokzen palisade
of activity stretelh-
ing across the city.
To the east is lte
Union Depot, lying
near the river, be-
yond whici is St.
Boniface, with lier
splendid cathedral

____ and college group,
-ç%hule off in the

ÎWdistance lies
rORTr CARRY. Transcona. Turn-

ing> to the south, the
rivers wind gracefully off into the iiever ending
distance of a prairie land, disturbed liere and
there witli towns of local interest, prominent
buildings aind aquatic clubs. Westward in tlie
midst of a regular foi-est are found the homes,
tlie churches, thie legislative buildings, in strik-
ing contrast to tlie skvline of the business sec-
tion on the riglit. Off in tlie distance is the
Assiniboine Park.

No less attractive is the immediate surround-
ings of tlie hotel. From tlie large entrance arcli-
wav of the Union Station tlie eye is carried
along the wide Broadway boulevard witli ils
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RZAR 0F FORT GARRY.

centre parking containing a double planting of
trees, on the outside of which are driveways,
also enclosed with corresponding rows of foli-
age. To the right of the avenue is the Fort
Garry Court, to the left the ilotel with the sinall
park forming an appropriate setting for the old
Fort Garry entrance. Iu perfect harmony with
the atmosphere of the Union Station, the Gov-
ernment buildings and tue residential section,the Fort Garry Hotel rises niajestically, pre-senting an artistic creation on aIl four facades.
The exterior treatmnent is an adaptation of
Francoîs 1 and recails the vivid and plezisant

DETAI. OPt MAIN CNTRANCt.

memories of the old Frencli chateaus in Nor-
mandy and Touraine. The style is especially
practical in a country of extreme heat and cold
wliere large heavy projections are inadvisable.
-The pleasin g ensemble lias been obtained through
the use of Indiana buif limestone, which extends
from the býase of Canadian gray granite to the
copper roofing. The main entrance is adequate-
]y marked by the broad steps and bold but har-
monious marquise, bujit of ornamental cast and
wrouglit iron; supported with heavy columns,
consoles and square linked cliains.. Separate
entrances have been provided for the mnain din-
ing room and the bar.

The impression received upon entering the
rotunda-forty-four by fifty-six feet-is a feel-
ing akin to that of a real home life. The eye
n-aturally sees the ensemble and appreciates at
once the true atmosphere. Eve-rywhere are
scattered tlower vases and boxes modelled in
creani terra-cotta after the best examples of
Italian work; oak divans and chairs upholstered
in Spanish leather or -tapestry, finished with
brass studs, depicting the age of Louis XIV,
which style prevails throughout the rotunda;
and electric fixtures flooding the place witli the
liglit of day. The niarbie floor of Napoleon
grav inlaid with Belgian block is given the rest-
fulness of tlie other fittings by means of two
large heavy hand-tufted Donegal rugs. The
walls are finished with an imported artificial
Caen stone of -a special treatment whicli gives
it a -natural texture and takes away the harsh,
smooth surface usually accompanying this
ineth>d of decoration. In order to harmonîze
the whole of the grou-nd floor this mnaterial lias
been employed on ail wall surfaces of the
rotunda, palmi room, caf e, main dining room,
and mezzanine floor. Large archways -span the
entire distance between the corner piers whichi
support the l)alcony above, the one between the
entrance and rotunda hiaving for its keystone
the shield of the Province of Manitoba; thue one

opposite, the Cana-
dian emblem. The span to

- the left as one enters
forms ample seclusion for
the office, aithougli having
perfect surveillance of the
main entrance, elevators
and public dining roins;
the one to the ri.ght forms
an open vestibule effeet to
the passenger elevators,
affording plenty of liglit
at no sacrifice of valuable
space on the various floors.
Standing directly inside
the Broadway entrance,
one obtains through the
rear archway a view of the
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MUZZANINe PLOOR, SHOWING WRITING DeSKS.

palm. room, on one side the main dining-room, on
the other the cafe, while directly overliead is the
ornate balustrade of antique bronze, encircling
the open well and drawing into perfect unison
the treatment below with the enriched ceiling
above.

In the rotunda facing the main office stands a
master dlock artistically carved in solid oak. It
is fitted with an electric device for synchronizing
it with the time at the Government. observat-ory;
the connection being made by means of direct
wire communication. It controls the time on al)
dlockis tliroughout the hotel, and operates every
second a time stamp in the varions departments.
As everything of a business nature lias to be
stamped it is possible to locate and correct an
error quickly, since the marking indicates the
person in charge, the date, exact time to the see-
ond and the naine of the hotel. The master cdock
is equipped with a higli grade jewelled bearing
movement, and operates two flnely finished
transmitters, which in turn strike the *West-
minster peal tlirough a set of tubular belis. Al
of the above instruments, dlocks, time stamips,
etc., are self-winding.

The desk encl'osing the office is of carved oali,
with an artistic mono.gram of G. T. in the centre
of the main panel; the woodwork of the news-
stand, vestibuled entrance, hat racks, etc., is also
of oak, panelled and moulded iu keeping with
the general design. Two large antique bronze
fixtures hang fron. the ceiling, eacli containing
thirty-six liglits, while the plain panels on the
wall and piers are enriche-1 witli two and three-
candie i iglt brackets. From the ceiling of the
mezzanine floor hang indirect circular fixtures
with alabaster bowls. To the right of. the ro-
tunda is the stairway of ilauteville marble, pos-
sessing a lieavy iron bronze balustrade extreme-
]y rich in design. Commendable features of the
stairs are their accessibility to all parts of the

building and freedom f rom the el.e-
vator shafts.

The mezzanine used principally
for a lounge and gentlemen's writing
space is one of the chief charms upon
the interior. Froin here may be
watclied the activity below in a quiet
manner while resting on the deep red
upholstered furniture of Louis XIV.
period. The heavy red carpets part-
Iy covering the floor of Napoleon gray
marbie, the electrie shades with flord
design, the large ceiling panels in
creamn and gold, the It-alian damask
window curtains of a cardinal red,
with gallon and bullion trimmings-
aIl furnish a coinfort and warmth
rarely found in a building of a pub-
lic nature. The windows here, as
through *out the ground floor, consist

of metal frames and best quality of Britishi pol-
islied plate glass. Toward-s the front are small
balconies, from which may be obtained excellent
views of the main dining-room and cafe. Lead-
ing off f rom the rear is a passage containing a

I I
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MASTER CLOCK.
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glass dome with gilded ribs and dull green floral
panels, which ends in the ladies' drawing-room,
thirty by forty-two feet. The walls are hung in
silk amber panels, terminating in an acanthus
leaf moulding; the floor is covered with a heavy
Wilton carpet of trellis design, surrounded by a
border of roses and flowing leaf design in greens
and pinks; the ceiling is finished in plain panel-
ling effects, with. reeded bands surrounding.
Each wall panel has a three-light fixture finished
in old gold, the ceiling containing clusters in a
circular forni. The ladies' writing room ad-
jacent has a similar treatment, the mahogany
furniture being upholstered, and the tapering
legs ending in spade feet.

The architects sensed the desire of the tra-
velling public for simplicity and dignity when
they designed the main dining-room. Extend-
ing the full depth of the building and forty-
three feet in width, the artificial stone reaches
from the base course of Botticino marble
through two storeys to the ceiling, divided into
six full length panels in crean and gold. These
in turn are re-panelled to accommodate an ex-
tensive series of well modelled bas-reliefs of
local and national interest, the more im'portant
of which are the sunburst, Scotch thistle, porcu-

pine, dragon, etc. The soffit of the beams arel
also ornamented in low relief with models of a*t
pine cone, laurel, tulip and other features typical
of Canadian life. iere is demonstrated the ad-
visability of large wiindow openings, which are
always better in respect to lighting as well as
decorating. The draperies consist of Venetian
figured velvet with a straiglit lambrequin, the
chairs of characteristic X and stretcher design
with coverings fastened by brass studs, the car-
pet of' a two-toned olive green Wilton, and all
woodwork of a silver gray oak. The large elec-
troliers hanging from the ceilings, and appli-
ques fixtures on the walls are of antique bronze.
In time when the walls mellow this room will
be an ensemble of architectural refinement, pos-
sessing a quiet dignity and a harnonious charm
unusual in public dining-rooms.

As stated before, the view from the main
entrance through the imposing rotunda leads to
the circular palm room, some forty-four feet in
diameter. The room lias been designed in the
Adams style, with a thought towards the restful
comfort of the guests, and everything was ex-
cluded which miglIt interfere with the harmon-
ious relationship of the tout ensemble. Covering
the entire wall surface and rounded ceiling, the
slightly textured Caen stone evidences the
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charming effeet to be obtained by the proper
use of one material. The detail îs kept i» low
relief, -and the ceiling refleets the care taken in
laying out the floor pattern, with Napoleon gray
and Belgian bl'ack marbie. Even the ventilating
sereens in the frieze have entered into the
selieme in sucli a way as to becomne part of the
general design. Here also is the large wixtdow
treatment brouglit into, sympathetic relationship
by green and gold damask cuirtains. The fur-
nishings are of bircli; the rug of h-and-tufted
Doinegal; the fountain and flower boxes, replicas
of well known work. In addition to the antique
finished lighting fixture suspended from the cen-
tre of the ceiling with eight clusters of seven
candies each, the pilasters have bracket clusters
similar in iinish and style, while around the wall
are placed thirteen smiall tables, each on1e h'aving
a:small. antique lamp. A musicians'1 gallery lias
been pl'aced. on the mezzanine floor so as to fur-
nish music, both to this room and the main din-
ing-room, which will in no way interfere with
the conversation carried on by the diners, but
rather lends itself to tiieir enjoyment, with its
sof t and subdued tones. The plan of this rooi
iu conjuanction with the two other roomns of the
ground floor is undoubtedly a perfect arrange-

nient for dining ser*vice, both fromn the point of
convenience to the guest, as well as econoiny and
efficiency to the liotel management.

The thiirci andi last restaurant on the ground
floor is the caf e or breakfast rooni, approxi-
inately forty-five feet squtare and extending
througb two stories. rJhe wvalls have a Doric
treatiient with -a great fret running b etween the
pilaster caps, above which are decorative frieze
panels for the accommiiodation of ventilating
registers. Three large panels finished in gold
and creami forrn the ceiling, each one bei-ng sub-
clivided iinto squaires fromi whicli are hung tlie
inverted electroliers by a series of chains fin-
]shed in antique silver. Tlue walls have a four-
foot marbie wainscot, relieviiîîg the effect which
miiglit arise froin an ov'er uise of the Caen stone
treatment. At the thirty smi:all tables are hard-
wrood chairs of the 1-lepplewhite shield 'shaped
backc w.ith epaulettes of silk velour liarinonizing
gracefully witli the mulberry silk velour hang-
ings finished in galloon and bullion trimmings.
Besides the nine large ceiling fixtures are the
wall brackets, eachi containing three lights and
typical of the eighteenth century sehool of archi-
tecture.
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PALM ROOM.

No room is more iuviting than the bar, which
measures forty-three by flfty feet, effective lu
its good taste rather than elaborate and
gaudy tre-atmeut. Above the higli red oakz
waiuscot pauelled in low mouldings runs a
decorative liand-painted frieze of a deep reddish
toue with ueutraliziug colors. Every -six feet is
a sm'all circle coutaiuin-g a sheaf of wheat, lion,
cross, etc., which leud a subdued interest. Mass-
ive beams divide the eeil3ng and are supported
with lieavy brackets containiug the carved like-
ness of the aucieut gods and goddesses who
guarded over the Bacchaualian interests. The
tables -and chairs of red oak, the windows of
stained glass, -and the Swedish iron lighting fix-

tures attacheci to heavy chains ail add to
the ricli and reflued atmnosphere. The
pavement of deep red tiling gives a fin-

*i'shing toucli to this creation of subdued
coloring and richness.

Inl the basement is the grill room,
f orty-flve by fifty feet, with a double
panelled wainscot of Flemish oakli seven

* feet higli and a redd'isli brown rougli
plaster f rieze above. The large ceiling
beamns have liand- painted floral patterns
of subdued coloring, between w1hich are
plain buif plaster spaces. This roorn
also possesses *a warm oesthetic atmos-

.* phere heightened by the use of deep red
tiling ou the floor, stained glass windows

1twith duil colored patterns, and ham-
mered wrought iron fixtures. Near by
are the barbe r shop and public toilet fln-

-islied in marbie floors and walls with aiba
o'lass iu the indirect lighting fixtures.

.1 Tîehe only feature of interest aside from
theStteapartments between the mez-

-zanine and the seventh floor are the pri-
vate dining rooms on the first floor.
These rooms are located so as to afford
the strictest privacy and at the same
time mnost accessible to the elevator
service. They vary iu size from fifteen
feet square to fourteen by forty-flve and
desigued -after the Jacobean period in
respect to the wall treatm-ent as well as

the furuishings. Two have oak panelling extend-
iug to a frieze of appropriate fruit and floral de-
sign, one of which is artistically handled lu lav-
ender and duil yellow, while the other is in har-
monions shiades of gray, greens and reci. The
third roomi is decorated lu mahogany with large
panels extendiug to the ceiliug-a simple but or-
nate ceiliug. The carpet and upholstering are iu
a ricli blue, the hardware in duIl gold, with the
buffalo em biem at the top of the lock and the
monogram of the hotel ou the knobs. The fourtli
roîom, treated iu maple, coutains tapestry panels
encased in gold and creamn mouldings, with cur-
tains and carpet of varyiug shades which give
to the ensemble a ricli wine color. Iu conuection

BRONZe RAILING.
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with the private dining rooms is a kitchen con-
tain ing two steel dish warmners with plate sheif
and doors opening on both s'ides; a refrigerator;
glass and silver washing sinks, and rinsing ap-
paratus. It is reaclied from 'the main kitchen
by service w'aiter and freiglit elevator. The
space permits of ample accommodations for the
four r*ooms at one time and reguiated in sucli a
manner as to permit of no change in the food
served.

A modern hotel in cities the size of Winnipeg
maust cater to the -social 1ifig, and in order to
meet this exacting demand the whole seventh
floorhlas been pi amïed accordlingly. The
banquet hlli, which occupies the entire VQ
end of the brtilding, will accomimodate six 1(X
hundred diners. A genuine warmth is
felt lu the architectural handling, the
walls being treated in oak panelling four-
teen feet highi with a rough pi aster above
stained in harmoniziug tones of brown.
The large ceiling beanis are painted in
such a manner as to reveal the texture of
the woodwork tlirougli the decorations;
at the top of the large windows are lead-
ed glass effeets containing landscape

views, emblematic shields, etc. Fromn the ceiling
are suspended ten chandeliers with Dutchi fit-
tings of antique brass hung from chains and
each having twenty-four liglits. .The furniture
of the Williamn and Mary period lias higli backis
with tapestry coverings depicting the sports and
pastimes of that period. This room is used also
for a concert hall and is especially noted for the
acoustic properties. A stage eighteen by twen-
ty-three feet -and dressing rooms have been ar-
ranged at one end for the reproduction of plays.

The bail room, whicli occupies a correspond-
ing position to that of the banquet hall at the
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ZNTRANCE TO BALL ROOM.

-other end of the seventh floor is especially pleas-
ing ini i-ts chasteness, there being a lack of the
usual gaudiness displ-ayed in moms of this char-
acter. Above the wood wainscot three and one-
haif feet higli the walls are treated in Caen
stone to the decorative frieze of bine field with
patterned displays typifying the lif e of the Pro-
vince. The roorn is well lighted in day time by
the large windows, which are brouglit int-o har-
mony with the general effect througli a stained
glass, each window containing the lieads of two
prominent miusicians; at niglit tirne the large
spa-ce, forty by eighty feet, is flooded with light
frorn the large ,crystal. fixtures in the ceiling and
-Nall braekets finished in old gold.- The wood-
wýork is of bircli stained gray; the curtains and
uphoi-stering of bine silk velour.

At the rear is a musicians' gallery located be-
tween two card rooms, all overlooking the bail
room and protected by means of an elaborate
bronze sereen.

Joining the banquet bo the bail room and serv-
ing as a promenade and refreshment salon, are
the foyer and loggia, running parallel. with the
main facade and connected by means of six large
openings with carved oak doorways and bronze
screen work above. The loggia gives bue impres-
sion of an ancient cloister, being finished above

BALL ROOM.
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the marbie floor in Indiana liniestoue witlh a
vaulted ceiling. The windows have been con-
structed so that the large openings can be made
clear of glass, frames, etc., in the summ-er time,
affording an unobstructed view over the city
and prairie land beyond, an interesting feature
to the guests as they promenade back and forth.
The electric fixtures are. of wrouglit iron re-
sembling a lantern of the mniddle ages; the furni-
ture of carved oak after the style of Louis XIV;
the carpet an Axmninster of two toned brown and
green. Passing into the foyer, the walls are
panel led in lbrocatelle of flower clusters; the
draperies of silk velour with French corded
beadings; the floor covered with an amber Ax-
minster carpet. Between the oak beams in the
ceiling are floral paintings f rom which are hung
artistic liglitg casting a ricli subdued illumina-
tion over the decorative spandrils moulded in
low relief and suggestive of music.
. Leading from the foyer to the ladies' lounge

on the floor above is a stairway whose walls are
of Caen stone; the balustrade of carved oak;
ceiling in panelled oak; carpet of Axminster in
three shades of green. The lounge is warmn and
attractive in its decorative effect; the walls be-
ing panelled in Flemish oakz, which material is
used throughout, excepting pilasters and piers

BANQUET HALL.

ENTRANCE TO BANQUET HALL.
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of Caen stone;'the ceiling in ribbed cream. plas-
ter treatmnent be-tween the oakc bearns; floor cov-
eredl with W\ýiltoui carpet iu the greenish toues;
frieze above the dacla in deep colored tapestry
depicting the customns and costumes of the Eliza-

'rWO PRIVATE DINING ROOMS.

bethan period. The doors are fiuished with
linen folds, while the capitals have Gothie tre-
foils issuing forth from the Tudor rose. Alà-
baster disks and wall brackets designed in keep-

ing with the room lend an addi'tional, charm to,
the ensemble. Adjacent is the ladies' retiring
room, containing French prints in mirror
frames against stippled plaster walls with oak
trimming.

The kitchen arrange-
ment for the seventli floor
is quite complete, consist-
ing of two ten-foot iron
sinks; three warrning coin-
partments with sheif sur-
rounding; plate warmer
with mairbie top and bat-
tery of five urns operated
by steam; two polished
steel cup warmers; dishi
washin<r al)paratus with

~ scraping table and canopy
of monel metal; pl-ate steel
service table; three gas
ranges; pancake and gas
toaster. Direct commu ni-
cation to the main kitchen
is furnished througli the
service and freight ele-
vators.

In the railway hotel the
typical or bed-room. plan
differs from other build-
ings of a similar nature in
the numnber and arrange-
mient of rooms for public
and private accommoda-
tions -and the bathroomi fa-
cilities. IHere the travel-
1er demands the private
bath and roorns of ample
space. Accordingly con-
siderable study was given
to their size and shape,
inter-commnunication, ac-
cess to elevators and lire-
escapes, and constant sup-
ervision by the proper per-
sous over every roorn.
Each floor 'las a clerk's
desk stationed in close
proximity to the elevator
and main stairs, where
bus'iness inatters rel-ating
to that floor are transact-
ed, and fromi wliere the
entree and. exit of ail per-
sons may be carefully ob-
served. The corridors are
wide, having a cernent
floor7 and mosaic border

covered witli heavy carpet; the stair landings
having terrazzo floors of white Italian marble.

In addition to tlîe state rooms, the first floor
hias twenty-three bed-rooms w'ith private bath;
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the typical floor-2, 3, 4, 5
and 6-tlirty- two with and
t h r e e without private
bath; eighith floor, thirty-
three with bath; ninth
floor, six witli and tweuty-
six without bath; tenth
floor, twenty-seven without
bath. This mnakes a total
of two hundred andi twen-
ty-two withi and sixty-
eighit without private bath.
Eaeh floor is also provided
with at least two publie
toilets. Eacli bed-roorn is
decorated in Louis XV
style with carved walnut
furnishings, -also printed
linen curtains and slip cov-
ers. A warrnth is given to
the delicately tinted walls
and ceilings by the hieavy
carpet which is of a red,
blue or green shade in
harmiony with the prevail-
ing color scheme for that
fi oo r.

Appreciating the need
of proper toilet and bath
facilities wherever it was
impossible to give each
room a private bath, one
was placed so as to be
directly accessible to two

PRIVATE DINING ROOM.

DETAIL Or DOORWVAY.

rooms. Each bath lias a
mosaic tloor and dado four
feet six inchcs in heighit,
composed of tbree-quarter
inch squares of vitrified
cerarnie mosaic with a
gray body and bMue border
on both the floor and walls.
The furnishings consist of
a vitreous water closet
with white acid-proof seats
and cover; cast iron eiiam-
elled bathitub anci lavatory
equippeci wvith porceLain
enameled ware and nickel
fittin<rs. glass towel bars
andl shelves; nickel plated
sponge and soap hiolders,
Iiand rails for bath and
hianging baskets. Many of
the bath rons are inside,
but it lias been scientifical-
ly proven that they are as
good as, if not better than,
those placed un thie outside
when properly ventilated.
Louvers are cut in the
door leading fromn the bed-
room and an exhaust reg-
ister placed in the ceiling,
so that the current. of air
is always positive from
thie 1room1 tliroug.b the -bath
ani tip. the vent shaf t. This
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not only guarantees pure air in the toilet but also
furnisiies a meaus of keeping tlie bedroomi in
the saine sauitary condition. The state apart-
mients are decorated in the Adains style, the sit-
ting roomi doue in mauve with mahogany furni-
ture and lighiting fixtures of silver finish; the
bedrooms iu old rose and green with antique
ivory trimmings.

On ecd floor is a fully equij)pecl service kit-
chen for private uise having a direct connec-
tion vrith the service and freight elevators. In
addition to a polished steel warmier and four-
gallon hot water tank there. is a refrigerator
cooled by brine couls receiving its circulation
from the main plant iu the sub-basement.

DUTAIL OF ROTrUNDA.

In designing the kitchen, cleanliness and effi-
ciency are of extreme importance. Tie- proper
location of -the dining-space in relation to the
accessibility of the kitchen -and service depart-
ients have great bearing on the economical as-
pect as well as the entire satisfaction to the
guest. Its size and position at the Fort Garry
was carefully considered f rom the first, as a re-
sult an extremely satisfactory schemne lias been
planned for the complete service throughoùit the
hiotel. The comimuni cation between the kitchen
and the dining-roomps are arranged so that thei-e
15 no interference between waiters or noise to
disturb the patrons; in regard to the main din'
ing-roomn, there is a fliglit of stairs leading di-
rect to a siniali serving room adjacent. The ceil-
ing is higli, giving plenty of I iglit; the walls are
of White glazed tule; the floor of large red tiling
with.ample floor drains for cleansing purposes.
The kitchen is practicall-y divided into the
clerk 's checking space in which are located the
three rooms'for silver, glass and dish washino,
the service bar and the stili room; the main
kitchen where the roasting,, broiling, etc., is
doue; the baking departinent for bread, pastries,
etc.; the butcher shop; the general liquor store-
room.

The dish wrashiug departmnent is separated
from the kitchen proper, and located iu the
space *between the waiters'1 entrances from the
diuing-roonis; the silver and glass ecd having
a room aside fromi the china, ail equipped with
sinks, sterilizers, tables and shelves, the. china
division haviug in addition a dish-washing ap-
paratus with cauopy over and scraping table
with recessed top. Facing these witli a direct
command of every waiter is the checkiug desk.
To one side is the still warmer with marble table
and five urns, gas toaster, automatic egg cooker,
refrigerator, racks, etc.

In the kitchen. proper is a series of ranges and
broilers standing free from the walI. with ample
room on ail] sides. A low partition of white tule
separates them into two rows, over which is a
ten by forty-five foot monel metal cauopy with
a row of liglits insîde of the hood at the lower
end. On one side are seven lire and oven ranges
of extra heavy steel, fire boxes and ovens lined
with Scotch fire dlay over whieh is a double
plate shfeif; three gas salamnanders; two char-
coal and one gas broiler. On the other side set
in steel drip panis are three aluminum steani
jacket kettles and one upriglit steam cooker
weighiug thiýrteen hundred pouands; also two
vegetable cookers, a forty-gallon cast iron
grrease kettle, au electric driven saucemahn
and a section oven for special work. Along the
wall next to the range are stationed a fourteen
inch deep hieavy galvani7éd iron sink, a vege-
table peeler with motor and water connection, a
twelve foot pot sink of wrought irou contaiuing
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two compartments, and an iron sink for milk
cans four feet square. Facing the opposite side
of the range are placed a polislied steel top
cook's table five feet wide with shelves, two bain
marie and a hot and cold water sink, carving
tables with pot rack above, two steel top plate
warmers with steaming shelf and tray warmers
at the end.

To the side of the main kitchen is the garde
manger's department equipped with serving
and working counters, sinks and refrigerators;
adjacent to this is the butcher shop containing
six tables, block, electric driven mincing and
sausage machines, enamelled sinks and refrig-
erators for meats, fish, etc. In front of these
and in close touch with the kitchen are the
pastry and bake shops. The pastry room is fur-
nished with two marble top tables, combined gas
pan cake, waffle and cup warmer with canopy
above, candy furnace, fifteen gallon copper
jacketed kettle, bake oven, ice cream freezers,
icing mortar of solid marble, sauce mixer, sinks,
tables, shelves, etc. The bake shop contains two
work tables, cast iron dough mixer, steam oven,
flour tins, thirty-gallon copper pastry kettle and
polished steel steam proving oven. The oven
is constructed of thick brick walls capable of
distributing and retaining an even amount of
heat. Over hermetically sealed tubes of three
thousand pound pressure test is sprayed steam
from perforated pipes which males a dry steaim
for French rolls and bread. All wooden tables
of ash and oak; all salamanders lined with brick

to retain heat. An oyster pantry is also pro-
vided with cookers, steamer, baker, sinks, re-
frigerators and plate warmer.

Throughout the kitehen are large refriger-
ators for meats, fish, oysters, creamery pro-
ducts, fruit, vegetables and liquors connected
with a cold storage system. The refrigeration
plant consists of two fifteen ton double-acting
ammonia compressors, each one driven by an
automatic valve steam engine, having a cooling
capacity of fifteen tons of ice per day, fitted with
double pipe condenser, hot gas entering at one
end and cold water at the other. The brine cool-
ers are twelve pipes high, each pipe being two
and three inches. This plant furnishes a con-
tinuous supply of cold brine throughout the ho-
tel and in each quarter the temperature· can be
regulated to suit the varions needs. On the roof
is placed a five-ton condenser piped through the
building to charcoal filters placed in series and
double pipe-cooling coil.

The cold water is supplied from-an artesian
wel three hundred and fifty feet deep and from
the city supply. Both services are connected
with a water softening plant and can be used
in conjunction with each other or separately.
After being discharged into an auxiliary tank
located in the basement it passes into a water
softener of six thousand gallons capacity per
hour with settling tanks ten feet in diameter and
twenty-two feet high. From here it is pumped
to two cold water storage tanks of 6,500 gallons
capacity each, equipped with a six-inch connec-
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tion for house siipply, the outiet being somne
inches above the bottonî in orcler to prevent any
secliment fronm entering thue systeni. Further
arrangements have been made through cross
connecting valve lines to use sof t water for
bolier room and ]aundry in addition to huot water

sevcand bard water throughout flhe rest of
the hotel. The piping consists of galvanized
cast iron protected witiu sectional asbestos one
inch thick andi a canvas duck cover.

The huot water is suppliec at a pressure main-
tained by the house tanks and generated by
thiree hot water heaters macle to withstand a
pressure of two huncîreci pounds to the inch andi
sufficient copper tuibing to hieat the water 180
degrees F. The hiouse supply is forced to the
ninth floor ceiling wliere it connects to a hori-
zontal systenu of piping; the risers are extended
down to sub-basement ceiling and carried to
main heater, forining a complete circutlation.
The kziteni and lin dlv supply as well as that
for flhe bar-ber shop and main lavatories is in-
stalled on the ceilingz of the sub-basement, one
of four tbousand gallons capacity per hour, flhe

LAD\iEiS' DRAWING ROO-M.

other five hundred galions. Ail three systemns
cross connected to allow of one or ail operating
at the saine timie. The piping is of seamiless
drawn brass covered witli eighty-five per cent.
section-al mnagnesia one inch thick; the heaters
are protected b5r two incli inagnesia wired on
and coated with a hai'd plastic substance.
*Five supply and ine exhaxust fans are in-

stalled for the indirect heatiing- and ventilation
systemn. Two fans, eachi of 25,000 cubic feet ca-
pacity per minute take care of thîe grounci floor,

mezzanine , grille, barber 'shop and publi, toilets.
The ai r enters throughi copper louLvers with one-
haif inch wii*e miesh, temipered by passing over
cast iron steam heaters, filtereci througli cheese
cloth sceeons, and rehieated by coils of sectional
heaters to the desired ternperature b~y thermos-
tatie control. The air enters the rooms near the
ceili..g and is drawn out throughi ventilators-at
the floor by two exhaust fans at the roof. The
seventhi floor bas a supply fan of 25,000 cubic f t.
capacity and exhaust of two fans, 10,000 ca-

CLERK'S DrSiC: IN KITCIIEN.

pacity ecd, ai l of which are located on the roof.
Two fans, located at engine miezzanine floor,
supply kitchen, laundry, bar, engiue, boiler, wine
and pumip roomns; air adinitted as already des-
cribed, except iu the boiler, where it is cis-
charged so as to blow directly on the flremien.
A special exhaust fan in sub-basenient dis-
charges the foui air froi ceiling of boiler and
engine rooms; two fans on the roof take the re-'
mnaining portion of the kitchen service, while
two fans are used in flhe toi-lets and private
baths on aIl floors as mnetioned above.

Iu the main roonms the air is changed every
eight minutes, although the fans permit of a
twenty per cent. increase of 'speed whichi in turn
produces botter ventil-ating facilities. Galvan-
îzed ducts lead to the registers which are. equip-
ped with a damper coutrolling the anunt of air
sup1)lied or exha-usted. The condensation fronu
the radiators and heatiing couls p~asses to a tank
tltree feet in diamieter andi ten long, where thc
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air is separated f romi the water which is forced
by a vacuum purnp into a fced water heater,
froin where it is sent to the boilers by feed
pumps. The vacuum pumps aIse maintain a
partial vacuum in the piping system connecting
the radiaters with the receivîng tank.

Four boilers of three hundred horse power
ecd, have been installed, which. are internally
fired aiid produce a rapid circulation by means
of a plate at tic front, wih compels the water
_frein thc drum to pass around the sieli andi risc
between the f urnaces and ameng tlie tubes pass-
ing te the rear.

Three sewerage ejecters with a capacity of
one hundred and fifty gallons per minute are
Iocated in a pit under tlue boiler roorn floor. The
ejectors are connected te tie compressed air
tank in the hoiler reoon and have a three-inch
vent pipe extending te the roof.

An adequate system of fire proofing lias been
adopted by means ef a ptrnp with four inch ris-
ing lines from -which branches lead on ail floors

BARBER SIIOP.

te a hese rack having eue hundred feet of linen
liose with nickiel-plated nozzle.

A set of splierical nickle plated copper steril-
izers have been provided, tie upper eue being
sixteen inches in diameter, the lower eue twenty.
They are equipped with steain connections and
furnished with pressure gauges, safety valves,
etc.

Tic building is thoroughly fireproof, the
steelwork non-expansive, the partitions of terra

- - - ,- 7-

GRILLE IN PALM ROOM1%.

cotta, floors of mnarbie, tile or cernent, and stair-
ways of inetal. It was erected and completed
under the direction of the architeets for the
Grand Trunk Railway System, Ross & Mac-
donald. The following well-known colupanies
furnished inaterial for the T-otel, ail of which
have been instrumental* in giving to Winnipeg
one of the best structures in Canada, both frorn
a practical and artistie standpoint: Cluff Bros.,
teilet and bath-rooin fixtures; Estey Bros., or-
naniental b)ronze work; International Varnish
Co.,' Ltd., elastica varnishes and kleartone
stains; Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co., re-
frigerating mnachinery and cork insulation;
N'icNultyý Bi-os., Ltd., plain and ornamiental plas-
tering, imitation caen stone, ietal furring andi
lathing; Otis Fensomi Elevator Co., passenger
and freiglit elevators; Pedilar People, Ltd., lath
and corner beads; Stinson-Reeb Builders' Sup-
ply Company, Ltd., medusa waterproofing;
Tiffany Studios, decorations and lighting fix-
turcs; Tutite & Bailey, registers and grilles.

WThiJe many architects place eml)hasis on
the exterior design and others neglect the genl
eral api.earance for the plan, it is extremely sat-
isfyin.g- to see a building hand]ed withi proper
attention paid to both. Mucli credit is due tho
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for securing a
liotel that is net only irnposing but which cmn-

bodies the essentials of a modern, up-to-date
homne, catering to the needs of a ficide public.

BRONZE: RAILING IN MUSICIANS' GALLrRY.
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CURRENT TOPICS
CHADWICK & BECKETT, architects, for-

merly located at 18 Toronto Street, have moved
their offices to 132 Churcli street, Toronto.

IN discussing the lift bridge at Kamloops,
B.C., in the March issue of CONSTRUCTION, refer-
ence was made to the supervision of same by H.
L. Jolinston, Divisional Engineer, C.N.P.R.R.
Mr. Jolinston did not have charge of the con-
struction work, excepting the grading adjacent
to the bridge.

IT has been decided to transport the two giant
statues of Rameses II front ancient Memp'his to,
Cairo, where they will be ereeted in the new
Station Square that has recently been made.
Considerable repairs will have tVo be done to one,
if not both, of the statues, as àt is feared that the
legs will not be stronlg enougli to support the
bodies. Special arrangements are being made
f or the transport to Cairo, and the State rail-
ways are constructing special trucks and adjust-

ing the line at various points, suchi as the sta-
tions, where it is not wide enougli. The total cost
of erection and transport is at present estirnated
at $50,000. There is no doubt that Lord Kitch-
ener%' idea was to move themi to, the Station
Square, and that it is far better to, erect these
statues on a site where they can be appreciated
than to leave themn lying at Memphis, whichi is
not the original site, and where one of them, ai
any rate, is at present on its back.

UNDER the auspices of the Governm-ent of
Alberta, the Alberta Town Planning and Ilous-
ing Association will hold a convention in Cal-
g-ary, June 16-18. The feature of the conference
will be the consideration of a proposed Housing
Bill for the Province of Alberta along with the
exhibition of the Mawson plans for Calgary and
civic schernes foir various cities in the Dominion.

CONSTRUCTION work on the $300,000 Cali-
adian pavil ion ait the Panama-Pacific Exposition
wvas started iu February. Colonel William Hlut-
chinson, Commiissioner-General of the Dominion
of Canada, announced that the building will be
completed by October 1. The $300,000 to be
expended uiyon the building is one-haîf of the
total appropriation of Canada, but a large
amount will be raised by the varions divisions
of the Dominion. British CJolumbia is now sub-
scribing a large fund for the purpose of sending
an individual exhibit to the Exposition.

THE ONE unnavigable link in the chain of
lakes andi rivers between the Northwest and the
East occurs at Sauit Ste. Marie, Michigait
where, in the rapids of the St. Mary 's River, the
waters of Lake Superior drop eighteen feet to
flow into Lakes Michigan and Huron. At the
present time there are three locks for lowering
ships from. Lake Superior to, the Lake Huron
level or elevating upbound vessel.s. On an av-
erage, one hour and fifty-nine minutes are re-
quired to "lock" a boat,. including passage
through the canal. iBut there is often consid-
erable delay owing to congestion arising front
fogs andi other noupreventable causes. Imme-
diately after the severe fogs clear away suf-
ficiently for safe navigation-; ships hasten to the
locks iu such large numbers from. both directions
that the three available locks, although operat-
ing at their utmost capacity, cannot mneet the
sudden rush, and late 'arrivais mnust of ten wait
eigh't to ten ho-trs for their turns. When it is
mentioned t-hat each minute a loaded ore-carrier
lies idie costs the better part of a dollar, one can
readily appreciate the incentive which has actu-
ateti the United S'tates Goverument to relieve
this congestion and, incidentally, facilitate the
normal handling of Great Lakes traffic by build-
ing the two largest locks in the world.



T HE materials of which bricks are made arein every sense common -and perhaps for this
reason alone the trade of brickmaking is gener-
ally looked upon as a low grade and common
one. The -tninitiated m~an says and thinks bricks
are easy to make. You dig a ]ump of common
elay, put it in'to a heavy and ungainly looking
machine made mostly of cominon cast-iron, the
wheels go round and out come bricks, whichi
only require baking and they are ready for use
in tlieir millions. A simple proposition, indeed!
Yet, I would remnind you that immense sums of
money have been lost,
and very few fortunes -

made by this apparent-
Iy simple business.

Clay, the staple ma-
terial (not a minerai,
*by the way, in the legal
sense), is found in- -

many varieties in all ~ 1 U
parts of the globe, andi~ 'C : I
the most important
consideration of all in
manufacture i s th e
large bulkz of material
used and manipulaitedl
for -a small ultimate
return. The mi a n y
varieties have as many
various *characteristies,
and the problems of GARI

the business consist
chiefly in discovering the best methods of utiliz-
ing tiiese characteristics to the best advantage
and overcoming those that are teclhnically Ob-
jectionable.

6Geology.-Clays are found in two categories
geologically, sui-face clays -and geoloýgical de-
posits. The first namned are those of more re-
cent formation found in ail parts of the world
in comparatively -shallow beds wh'ieh have been
deposited by ice, rivers or lakes in what is called
the Pleistocene period. Such prehis-toric re-
mains as -are found in -any of themn belong chiefly
to the animal kingdom. These are not frequent,
and consist usually of bones of large mammals.

The geological clays are of varying age. It
may bc sufficient to note further that dlay in

gYeneral is 'the product
of the decoinposition
or disintegration of

a ZV- granritic or other igne-
ous rocks and tha-t ahi
clays possess certain
chemical and physical
properties in common.

Cheimistry.-Tt i s
f requently supposeci
that chemistry must

Mm play an important role
M M in brickmaking. This

is true, obviously to a
Hal certain extent, and in

somne branches of dlay-
inaking its importance
is great. In the more
ordli.iary use -of dlay

CATE. for b rickmaking, chem-
istry is, however, of

comparatively mieagre value.
Oheinistry tells us that cday is a compound of

silica and alumiinaý in fixed cemiical proportions.
Tt is whiat is called a hydraited silicate of,
aluminia. Clhemiically, dlay is this and 'this onhy,
but in nature clays present -almost infinite vani-

*DeliveI.ed befoi'e the Society or Architeets, England. Trhe*
ilutations do0 fot refer to the text maer but exemplify the

various uses to which bricks are adaited.

DUN
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ety by reason of the presence of other sub-
stanlces. They contaîn free silica or sand in
widely varying proportion. They contain also
free oxide of il-on, to which the red color of the
Suffolk brick and the bine color of the Staff ord-
shire bine brick are due.

They contain alkalies,-potash and soda, re-
fractory* earths, -magne-
sia and lime; many con-
tain small quantities of '; K?
oxide of titanium, a so-
called rare e'arth. These
are ail in compara'tivelyI
small proportions, and
wliatever plastiec day we v-
analyze it is found to con-
tain somewhere in the
neîghborhood of 85 per
cent. of sîlica and alumina.
Silica is sand. Alumina is
the oxidce of that peculiar
liglat untarni-shable. iietal
aluminium, which hl a s
given chemists so muchi 4
trouble to produce com-
meî'cially, and metal wo k- ROSZ WI
ers, so muchi trouble to
h.andie and fashion foi use. Thle f ew other
materials found in d1ay have f ar less influence
on the final product than does thec varying
physical condition of silica and aliinia.

The presence of iron oxide lias effect on the

NDO'

color, and the presence of lime also. Thie pre-
sence of lime and alkalis have inarked effect on
the fusibili'ty of the elay under great heat. In
these m',trchemnical anialysis is of assistance
to us, but even so, practical examnination will
tell us ail we need to knomr in these respects
without analysis. The presence of water which

can be ineasuLred by an-
..*, alysis intcrests us only

wlhen we turn to a physical
examination of the pro-
perties of dlay.

Physies. - CI ay is unique,
rY t -lougli to niany it is only

dirt, beeanse it is thle only
substance found in nature
po:ssessing the property of
plasticity, by virtue of
which ci ay niay be chiangcd
]n fornm without breaking
t) or destr-oying its con-
tinuity, or inay be joined
withlout the use of any ce-

- men'ting material. Ili na-
~ .o turc, most clays ar-e only
W. in 'a semii-plastic state, and

become quite plastic when
water is added to thcm. Thie purer thec day
the more 11la'sti it is in fhec natural Clay
l)eds, provided the silicate of alumina is in a
state of division suleficiently finle. t would scem
thafi? this uiportant property is due to the fact
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that silicaýtte of alumina can absorb water in
large volume, at the saine ti ie becomning gelatiu -
ous and swelling up. It is this property that
maikes dlay impermeable to water. From this
explanation we can easily understand that wheu
clay N dried and the gelatinous particles lose
their water thev become les-s in volume and
shrink.

We aIl know that dlay shrinks in drying be-
cause of the way clayey soil cracks in suminer
time. It Ns aiso pretty widely k-nowu that the
more ''sgtickýy' the dlay is the more it cracks
w"hen dried. Tliis, it ià apparent, is because it
is purer and contains more of the gelatinous
silicate of alumina in a given volume than a
sandier dlay or loami which shrinks less in dry-
ing. i.twill l)e clear, then, that astickýy or strong
pipe or tile clay slirinks more in percentage
tia-n a saudy dlay, but there is more in the mat-
ter than this. Giveu a s'andy, less sticky or
''milcler'' dlay, the amont it shrinks i» drying
depends also on the shape and size of the saud
particles. These are 'surrounded by the gelatin-
ous mavterial whien wet, and at a certain stage in
lryi ng, they corne so close t-ogether iu the mass

as to, touchi each other. Now, if the saud grains
are rougli and angulair, their fur-ther movement
is arrested, whereas if fine and round they eau
slide on one ,another into s-tilI closer positions,
and so slirinkage continues further.

Wheu a clay with fine round sand grains

dries, shrinkage. goes ou tili arrested by the
grains getting as close together as is possible,

eNTRAN.CE To TEMPLE.
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but ýstili the gelatinous .

pure cday surrounding
themi goes on shrinkýin VFlf
witli the resuit t-hat
spaces or pores begin to j
be formed in the mass, ~
into whici -air enters.
We thus arrive at an-
other condition in which
the pores formed in the
dlay gradually lose water
throughout the 'whole
ýmass. Tire size of these
pores dependinýg on thie
size and shape of the
grains, we get two differ-
ent states in different
kriiids of.cday. The one IS
called poro-sit), and the other permiea-bilitr.
They are onlv different degrees of the saine
thing, but they are interesting to, the brickmnaker
because of the difference in quality of the brick
produced and the different resuits obtaineci by
different processes of manufacture.

Ail clays found in nature becoîne porous when
dried, but those with the larger angular grains
are permeable even before drying. This peculi-
arity is of great importance in a building, for
the striking reason that a ipermeable brick will

DZTAIL Or' LOGGIA.

]CNTRANCE TO HOUSE.

beitter re.3ist the weather and will also
"breaie" or allow air to pass through the
Nvalls. This is easily unders-tood and is illus-
trated by a simple proposition. Take a gl-ass
tube with a bore of say one-eigh'th of an incli,
or a straw, and one can ea'sily blow through it.
But take -the broken stem of a thermometer
which lias a very fine bore and it is not possible.
The pasage of water is of corresponding ease or
difficul'ty.

Now 1 can quite welI believe that my argu-
mnenits miay convince you that the perme-

'.able brick will let more air pass than the
- ~merely porous one, but you will say that

the saine -applies to water. This is true,
ibut two points even in this connection

stili indica)te that the permeable brick is
best for buildings. The first is th-at, pro-
vided the wall is not too exposed to con-
stant driving rains, in which case it

' should be buit liollow, the wa'ter dries
out very rapid-ly when the rain stops.
InT our variable climate, the permeable
brick wi]l usually dry ont completely be-
tween the ramn periods and before any
water hais penetrated the wall, and will
again Jet air through. The porous brick
will not, because it takes proportionately
longer tVo dry than it does to wet. The
second point is the effeet of frost. It is
wvell known that water expands just be-
fore freezing. That is why it cracks our
water pipes. The same thing happens
inside a brick, but wben the wa'ter in a
permeable brick freezes, the holes are
large enoun'h to let the ice squeeze out

i when formed and no harm is done. In
a porous brick (tha-t is one witli ex-
tremely fine pores) the ice cannot
squneeze out for the saine reason as yon
cannot blow through a minute tube, and
so it -bursts the face off the brick instead.

I miust speak here in passing, of two
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kinds of brick in wliich the properties of poros-
ity and permeability are of quite a different
nature. These are the bricks made by the semi-
dry process of manufacture, of which more later.
In one type the shale is pressed into shape in a '
nearly dry state.and plasticity is flot present at '

any stage of the process. Whien burned in the
kiluýs no change of physical condition of the Clay
takes pl'ae Shale is in tlue formi of flakes n
the interior of the brick, therefore, is in an ir-
regular condition with no direct uniform pores
or tubes in it. Yet it cont-ains; a proportion of
spaces with air in thenu. The ou'tside surface is
more compressed than the inside, and is
smoothed or polished by the action of the steel-
moulds in whicli they are pressed. When, there-
fore, after a long exposure to wet, the interior
becomes more or less soaked or sodden with
ivater, frost will produ2e the samne disastrous
resuits as with the ''por-ous'' non-permneable
brick, but in a stili greater degree. And once
the skin is broken further disintegration is stili
more rapid.

The second type is generally made by the
sernu-dry process, but on bnrningû. lu the kiln the

fl1r

HJOUSE AT GREATV NrCK, N.Y.

dlay begins to mieit and becomes vitiified. It is
then practicaily impervious to -w-ater and suiffers
no h'arm in frosty weather. It is a good sound Y
brick, but it does not bre-athe at ail, and there-
fore possesses only -one of the two important
vir-tues of the brick th-at is perfect f roi the ~U1I
hygienic point of view. The permeable brick
lias a further virtue as it does not conduct heat
and cold as mucli as the liard impermeabie brick,
and for ail these reasons 1 venture to express
flue opinion that a sandy hand-unade brick, be-
sides being more artistic, is more lasting and
more hygienie than any other type made.

Continuing My remarks on the physicai pro-
perties of dlay, I would cali your attention to
the fact thaf iu the practice of brick drying and
burning many tecimical difficulties arise and

rIREPLACE.

PERGOLA.
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many interesting scientifie prillciples are in-
volved. Iu the use of the plastic mnethod of
rnaking, a curious feature is seen in the differ-
ence of behaviour of surface clays and geological
clays. The aim of manufacturers is to dry the
newly made brick with the least possible injury
to shape by twisting or cracking. It is found
that a surface dlay presents littie difficulty in
the early stages of drying, but it is very apt to
crack suddenly when about two-'thirds dry. On
the other hand, many geological clays -are very
liable to crack in the early stages, and yet give
no trouble whien about one-third dried. A simi-
lar difference exists in burning the different
classes of clays. The surface clays do not shrink
in burning unless over burned, but rnany geo-
logical clays shrinkc littie ini drying, and a great
deal in burninig. Some of these whien burned
behiave curiously, in that yon may get thern up
to full temperature in the kiln, and for twelve
hours or so they do not- contract. Then they
hegin to do so, and for forty-eiglit hours con-
tinue to shrink in a regular manner. Practice
teaches the burners to measure this contraction,
and whien it re-aches a certain amount they stop
firing, because they know the goods wîll prove
correctly fired. With the surface clays this does

SUTTON PLACt, UNGLAND.

WINIt CELAR.

niot occur, but the color of the goods is influenced
by the lengtli of tinie the full heat is kept up.

The burning of bricks presents inany other
interesting features, chiefiy in relation to the
production of the final color required, but I
must begin at the beginning of this brandi. of
thie subject. Clay contains a great deal of
water, and speaking chemnically, this water is
present in three distinct conditions or s-tates. A
wirecut or liandmade ýwet brick contains "water

of manufacture," which is evaporated
coinpletelv in the drying process. The

* brick is thien no longer plastic, but is
liard, andi solid. Tf now it is heated up to

\ the boiling point of water, 212* F., it
l oses more water called hygroscopic
water. The water of manufacture may
l)e from 33 to 50 per cent. of thiP total
weight of the wet brick. The hygroscopic
w'ater is about 5 per cent. The drîving

*~off of the hygroscopic water in the kiln
is called steaming. If the brick whichi
has heen steamed is taken out of the kiln
it will absorb water from the air until -ail]
the 5 per cent. is hacki again in the brick,
but it wi Il not al)sorb any water of man-
ufacture.

IJp te this stage the dlay can be made
plastic again by wetting it. On con-
tinuing to heat upi the kiln tili it reachies
about 900' F., more water again is
driven off. This is the water chemically
comibined with the silicate of alumnina.
It arnimits to about 10 per cent. of the
weight of the dry brick, and when once
it is driven off the plasticity of the dlay
is finally ]ost and cannot be restored.
Thec day lias become brick, aithougli at
that temlperature it is not sufficiently

* changed in chemical. nature te remain
.~permanent and solid. The heat must be

.w -aised to about 1,8000 F., to produce a
Ž-well burned red brick, and stili further

for other types sucli as firebrick, which
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FIREPLACE.

requires about 2,250* F. temperature. H-aving
considered the action of heat in burning dlay we
are stili confronted with a number of other
features of the process of burning.

Burning Processes. - There are roughly
speaking, five distinct processes, each with
special variations according to the qualities of
the goods, and with a number of diff erent types
of kilns for use. The first and oldest process is
clamp burning. The process is cliaracterized by
the mixing of the fuel with the dlay be-
fore moulding the bricks. The fuel is
usually sifted bouse dust, that is the con-
tents of house dustbins freed from their ~
old tins, cabbage leaves and other refuse ...

tili only the cinders are left. This fuel
contains about 35 per cent. of coke
proper. The huge stacks of bricks con-
taining this fuel intimately mixed with
the dlay have two or thiree layers of
large cinders at the bottom, which arc
fired and serve to ignite the mass. The
bricks are stacked closely and air gets
access to themn so gradually that the heat
is generated slowly and more or less -

regularly throughout. A clamp xnay take I
from six weeks to three mionths to hum n
throughi and requires a great deal of ex-
pert attention to get good resudts. The
air supply is so restricted that no more
reaches the bricks than suffices to hurn~
the fuel. N one, therefore, is lef t over
for the oxidation of the iron in the dlay
so that a yellow color instead of red re-
suits.

The hurining of comnmon bricks, red
bricks, tules and firebricks is carried on
in kilns of a g'reat variet), of types,
either fired with coal or gas. This I cal
the second process. A brick structure
is buiît to contain the goods and fire
gra-tes are constructed below or by the ''

side of tbeni on which coal is burned.
The stages of the process of kiln burn-

img-, are as follows :-Steamiing, raisin- the heat,
soakin5.) and cooling. The first two are the same
in ail the types of kilu and ail processes of
hurning. The soaking, hoivever, is effected in
two different ways. With -red and most com-
mon bricks the soaking is done with a free burn-
ing fire and amnple drau.glt, so that a large vol-
umiie of 1ieated air plays on the bricks and
oxidizes thier tboroughly. With certain blue
bricks the soaking process takes another form
called smoking. An excess of co-al is put on the
fire an-d the air supply is reduced so that suioke
fis the kiln.

Tit this, the third process of burning, we see
a reproduction of what occurs in clamps. The
air supply is instifficient to hurn Up the suioke
in the kiln and the bricks are finished in an at-
mosphere that dloes not oxidize the goods but on
the other hand, ''reduces'' thie iron in them and
pro(luces a blue instead of a red colon.

The fourth process is salting. This may be
used for three different effects-fumipg the
brick and producing a silvery grey color, re-
ducing the brick and so in another way getting
the blue color, or salt-glazing the bricks or sani-
tary pipes. Salting is a simple operation and is
done during the last few hours of full firing by

DEIAIL 0r PALACE 0r rONTAINMULAU, r-RANCE.
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throwiD-g common sait into thie fires. It becomes
Volatilized and the fumnes pass over the goods in
the kiln and form chemicai. cornpounds with the
silîca and alumina, which, in sufficient heat, fuse
and formi a more or less pronounced giaze.

The fiftli burning process is that emnployed
for high-class goods of varions kinds, chiefy
pottery and expeusive tiles. They are placed in
closed receptacles, either muffles or saggers, so
tha't the flames and gases of the fuel do not corne
in contact with thern. This process is the oul '
one that can be cal led baking in the ordinary
sense of the word, the muffle or sagger beiug a
true oven with a fire playing round it. It is not
used in brickmaking.

One of the remarkable features of
brick burniug is thiat thoughi muuch heat
is expended on the process very littie is
actually used. It is nearly ail thrown
away. Raisiug the temperature of the
bricks and driving off the hygroscopic
and chemically combined water, uses gî*1.
heat in weIl-lmown quantities, but the
process of turnin.g cday into brick by
heat uses noue. This is a physical fact
hard to understand, because as 1 have
hinted earlier in xny lecture, the coal con-
sumed iu the process is considerable in
quantity. For red bricks it is from 15
to 20 per cent. of the weight of the
burned goods in intermittent kilns. The
way iu which the heat produced by the
coal is nsed is maiuly in keepiug the bricks at a
high temperature tili the necessary chiemical
action hias taken place.

The principle of the continuons kilu is the
itzing over again as muchi as practically pos-
sible of the heat wasted. Even in these the loss
o? heat by warm gases going up the chimuey
and more notably stili the loss by conduction
throughi the massive walls of the kiln is enor-

mous and canuot economnically be pre-
vented.

Types of Cia y. -The clays that inter-
est the brickinaker chiefly are the shales,
maris and surface clays.

Shale.-Shales are. almost always
mnade into bricks by the semi-dry pro-
cess, aithougli the plastie process rnay
be used. In Peterborough, where bricks
are made frorn an oily shale, even the
excavation of the shale is doue with
steamn diggers 0on the largest works. The
shale is bronghit straiglit from the bank
to, the machine, there to be ground to a
granular condition. It is screened me-
chauically to the required fineness, mix-
ed rnechanically with a small amount of
water if necessary, and then passed au-

cally into presses with rectangular cast-
moulds for fashioning the brick. The
ng into brick form may be completed in
eration or the brick may be pressed a
time to improve its finish. Water in

proportion is necessary in order to obtain
hesion of the fine particles or grains of

From the presses the bricks are taken
lit to the kilu in which they are dried and
1 in one continuous operation.
often stated tiiat they are made dry and
require drying. This is not true, but the

.t of water in them 18 mucl less than in
made by plastie process, and they are

TAP ROOM IN 11071.

sufficieutly hard and strong to stack in position
for burning direct from the presses. In the
kiln they are dried first and burned afterwards
continuously. In contrast to this, bricks made
on the plastic system are too soft to be stacked
in the kilu and inust be dried fi.rst by one of the
various meaus ernployed in the trade.

Marls.-They are so called because. of the
presence of carbonate of lime in varying quan-
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tity. Carbonate of lime or chalk lias this pe-
culiarity in connection wî%1th brcmk ,tha-t'
when present in lumps or nodules it is exceed-
ingly dangerous and destructive, unless effect-
ivel y ground up or elim.iýinated, but when iu ai
fine state of division it is harmless. -Maris
rarely contain more than 5 per cent., but they
require very careful selection and treatment,
even-wlien the proportion is mucli less. The

CIIURCII AT CAMDIEN. N.J.

carbonate of lime when not finely clivideci be-
cornes -converted in burning into quick: lime,
whichel§aclks when tlîe bricks absorb moisture
froi f-.lie"air wifh the resuit that the face be-

l.,;., jîitted tlirougl)i the lime blowig pieces
off the fâce. Yet dlay exists containin- as miucli
as 40 pe -cent. of carbonate of lime that miay be
made int«à souud bricks.

Mtarîs are plastic clays and lu commnon wifhi
gauît and surface clays, when made into coin-
mon bricks are treated by ftie wirecut systeni of.

bricmakng.The ci ay is dug and conveyed.
in wagons usually by a suitable hoist direct to
the machinery. This nay consist of a brick-
inaking mnachine only, *or preferably a train of
mnachinery which gives a fhorough preparation
fo the dlay before if is fiially puggecl.
This 1-achinery niay consist of ahl or
cither of tliree types. The grinding pan
reseml)ling *a mnortar iii is useful in
working up a saudy.non-cohesive dlay
to a more plastic condition than it
possesses in its nafural condition. The
boffomi of the pan is perforated in parts '

and the rollers squeeze the dlay fhrough ..

flie perforations causing if to drop into
the next machine.

Again, tlic day mnay insfead be passed
tlirough one or more pairs of rollers run-
ning at different speeds. These crush
the clay, and any stones or lime con-
fained in if, and at the samne fimie fear it
sliglitly by reason of their different

s-p-eeds of running. Frorn the pan or the rollers
the clav may pass to a third type of machine,
the mixer. This may be ope.n or closed and have
one or tw,%o revolving shafts. On the shafts are
knives so inclined as to push the dlay forward
and iiix it at the same time. The mixer may be
about 6 feet long% and horizontal in position.
Froni the orifice at the end the dlay drops into
the hopper of the brickmaking machine. If re-

1quired, water is added to* the-cday either
--in the pan or the mixer, but neyer in the

- rollers, as it would cause the dlay to slip.
.. The brickniaking machine usuLally lias

a smnall pair of rollers no-unted on it
throiigl which the dlay is forced into the

-- barrel. This again is horizontal an'd is
furnished with a single shaft, and pug-

* ing kuives sirnilar to those in the mixer.
These knead and cornpress the dlay and

.press it towards the niouth of the ma-
'~chine. At the end of the shaft a worm

is placeci which pushes the dlay th.'ough
the miouthpiece and 'die, and forms it

Jint.o a continuous rectatngular columun of
thfle correct cross section. The dimen-
sions of the cross section correspond
with the length and wý%idth of the brick
allowva-ce being mnade for the shrinkage

inýdr.ying and burni.ng. a-bout whicli I have al-
ready: ýtold you. The columun of dlay is now
fi nal 1y .eut off by wires drawn transversely
t hrugli it, the wires being'- spaced the necessary
distance apart to give tlie correct thickness of
brick. Fromi the cutting table the bricks are'

heldto the clrying ground, shedi or other:
apparatus in oider to be thorougbily dried be-
fore bein.g stacked in the-kiln for burning.

I-Icnd Br)ick'mjalig.-J now have, therefore,
to give you finally soie description of the older
l)ioces of hand brickmahing,* whichi holds ifs
own iii certain parts of this country, Engýland, in.
spite of the great improveinent of machines in
the last fhirfy years. It is the process used in
the days of the i3abylonians, Egyptians and

INTERIOR 0F CIIURCH AUDITORIUM.
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Romans, and was that used by the first brick-
makers in England up to the middle of the 19th
century. It is to ail intents and purposes the
process used for ail artistic terra cotta making
in which mechanical aids are almost useless.
Yet, strange to say, it is looked down upon witi
scorn by the countries far advanced in mechani-
cal appliances, Germany and Anierica, while it
is practised almost exclusively in Belgium and
Holland, and largely in France. The hand
brickmaking process is used for making stock
bricks and red facings. The clay is usually
prepared for making by weathering, that is, by
being spread out in layers in the open air, so
that air, rain and frost may in turn act upon it
and loosen it after its long confinement in the

Steel or wood moulds of the required size are
wetted and rolled in fine dry sand and placed
in position on the moulder's table. A "walk''
of clay, as it is called, is then made by the
moulder and rolled into a shape suitable for
throwing into the mould. This walk is dex-
terously rolled in dry sand and, when ready,
thrown with some force into the mould. The
excess of clay is then struck off and the finished
brick dropped carefully from the mould on to a
pallet. The final resuit and effect depends on a
variety of circumstances. The surfaces of the
brick may be fine and uniform, or they may be
wrinkled and coarse. The brick may be true
and square or out of shape and deformed.
These defects are due to the idiosyncracies

HI.L MEMORIA4 AUDITORIUM, ANN AROR, MICI.

natural bed. Weathering is practised, as well
as what is termed resting, on other clays, anc
althougli the effects of it are apparent and the
causes guessed at, no definite knowledge has
been obtained as to the reason it is so efficacious.
Stoney clays for hand-making are also washed,
but those found free of stones do not usually
need it. The weathered elay is pugged or
ground, usually in vertical pugmiIls driven by
horse or steam power. These mills are ·essen-
tially the same as the horizontal ones previonsly
described and serve to mix the clay and incor-
porate the water and finally expel the mass in a
condition fit for moulding,

of the moulder, who requires training care-
fully in the way lie is wanted to go. The
final color and appearance depend on the
quality of the clay and sand used, the kind of
kiln, the method of firing, and the final tempera-
ture and soaking; ail matters requiring constant
care and much technical knowl.edge. The dry-
ing is an operation also requiring unremîitting
attention, and all the various materials, opera-
tions and skill combine to yield the final product,
which may or may not produce adequate returns
according to the demand and the success of the
master in supplying it.

The processes used in hand brickmaking are
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sucli as to afford to the clay the most perfect
treatment from a physicai point of view. The
weathering, the slow pugg ing, the lengthy and
complete drying, ail tend to assist the dlay mole-
cules to adapt themselves to the altered condi-
tions they encounter in their drastic change of
state. At the same timie, the ultimate resuit is
not only sound physically, but it is in the highest
degree artistic and durable, provided the pro-
cesses of manufacture are ail properiy carried
out. It is durable under ail circumstances of
environment; water, frost, sun, and fire ail alil<e,
Ieaving it unharnied and unchanged. That this
is so, the old examples of brickwork in East
Anglia and elsewhere eloquently testify.

History. >WMe ail know that briclanaking as
an art is ancient and even prehistoric. The
earliest bricks found in Egypt are said to be
12,000 years old, and we are often remi-nded that
the Chidren of -Israel had to miake bricks for
Pliaroah and find their own straw. These
bricks were made of Nile mud rnixed with chop-
ped straw and the clay was trodden by moen,
much as it was lup to quite rocent timos in this
coun'try. The bricks welle inoulded and sun-
dried, but not baked and would have been of
little use in our climate. 'They were liard and
served to build lasting monum ents in that arid
country. The well-known Step pyramid of Sakc-
kara is built of such bricks and was casod oxter-
nally with marbie slabs, now rornoved. It is the
oldest pyramid in Egypt.

It is said tliat the Tower of Babel was built
of brick, the record being that the buildors said,
"Go to, let us mnake bricks and burn them
thoroug,-hly." The walls of Babylon were built
of bricks, and from the ruins the bricks have
been carted away in modern days to build now
cities. The burned onos wero 13 inches square
and 3 juches thick and the unburned ones of
various sizos and they wore set in bitumen. The
great wall of China was buit of bumned and un-
burned bricks 2,000 years ago. It wa *s 1,250
miles long and about 22 feet high. The walls of
Athons on the side of Mount 1-ymottus were of
brick, but the Greeks did not use them s0 mnuch
as the Romans, who were probably the first to
burn them iu kilns and imiprove their quality. In
the first century A.D., they wero of botter quai-
ity than at any subsequent tirne, being thon
made about 2 feet square and 1inmch thick. Later
they*were made smaller and thicker, but by the
end of the 4th century the art was practieally
iost until about the l3th century.

In England, as you well kunow, the Romans in-
troduced bricks and brickcworkz in the 5th cen-
tury, an example stili renmaining in T-Toly Trin-
ity, Coichies-ter. Col-ichesteirCastie,huili l07S,
is iargely of Roman bricks and also St. 'Bo-
tolph's Priory, built in 1116. The British people
dîd not find the need of building in brick until

DETAIL OF~ RAILWAY STrATION.

the lato l3th and early l4th century, because of
the immnense forests and abundance of wood, but
they -usedci ay as a filling hetween wooden ex-
temnal walis and board linings. Little Weuham
Hllu, lmtilt in 1260, is tbcears Bhitish build-

DWI'AIL OF RAILWAY STATION.
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FARM BUILDINGS AT IuRNARDSVIILLE, N.J.

ing, the bricks being 9¼ hy 2¾ by 2¼ inches,
and mixed with courses of stone and flint.
These and many of the bricks used in the Tudor
period were probably imported from H-olland.
In late Tudor times terra cotta began to make
its appearance, such as is found in Wolterton
Manor House, East Barsham, built in the time
of Henry VII. From Tudor tines through the
Renaissance period bricks continued to be used,
and after the fire of London in 1666, brick was
generally used in the rebuilding of the city.

A great revival, however, occurred when me-
chanical manufacture became prevalent, and
since that time one of the greatest booms in the
use of bricks was witnessed in the revival of the
Queen Anne style of architecture in the seven-
ties and eighties. This was followed by the

mushroom growth of the Fletton brick industry
in the nineties, and a marvellous activity in the
building trade about 1900, when bricks were in
such demand that they fetched famine prices.
The Transvaal War put an end to this activity,
and for the last ten years such dullness has
characterized the trade that I do not think more
than one-third the number of bricks have been
made annually.

You do not require to be told of the present
vogue for the use of bricks of the Tudor type for
facing buildings of all kinds. The genius of
many of our greatest architects has found ex-
pression during the last few years in this
ancient material in worc that is characterized
by greater variety and charm than is to be found
in any previous style.

HOUSE AT LEATIERIIEAD, SURREY, ENG.
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IN commenting on the laying out of streets,
G. B. Ford, city planning expert of New York
city, expresses the opinion that the width of
roadways, even in the newest and iuost progres-
sive plans, is wasteful to a mad degree. Iîe
dlaims that in the residential districts of a city
wide roadways are not often really advanta-
geous. They mean niuch dust in summer and
much opportunity for sweepîng winds in win-
ter, and at ail times of year they mean danger
zones for littie chiidren-the death rate from
vehicular accidents on the wide avenues of the
suburb-s is much higlier, in proportion to the
density of surrounding population, than that on
thec narrow streets of more congested downtown
districts. This error is not exclusively New
York's. Most American cities demand a widthi
of sixty feet for roadway.s. In residentiai dis-
tricts, such as many in Brooklyn and Queens,
there is not now and neyer will be any need for
such a roadway width. Narrower streets wouid
be much more desirable. Much. of the cost of
suburban property goes into street improve-
ments, giving purchasers lcss actual value in
their private holdings than they shoul get for
their money. Imagine the money New York lias
invested in practically unnsed pavements on
wvide suburban streets! Study the tracks miade
by vehicles on the wide paved streets which yon
know, and sec if often the tracks are not concen-
trated in the middle of the street, leaving tlîe
sides an unnsed waste.

Many relgions whiclî -should be dcvoted princi-
pally or wholly to thîe detachcd or seini-detaclîed
homes of workingrnen, are barred to sucli homes
by the cost of street iîîprovements and the waste
of propcrty devoted t-o street uses. This makes
it necessary for the owncrs to get a ]iigh rental
for wlîat land is left to theni, and in order to
secure this rentai tlîey munst buiid tenenien-ts in-
stcad of detaclîcdl houses. The bad influence of
sucli work in the past wiil be felt for rnany gen-
erations.

Toro wide streets enormonsly increase the cost
of the abutting land; they incease -the dust nuis-
ance in suimner, thcreby spreading diseas,;e and
rncrca.sing the work of housewivcs; they injuri-
ousl y magnify the sun 's glare; in thîe winter tlîey
vastly mnltiply the aggregatc cost of housc heat-
mng, for, being wide, tlîey are windswept and
colder than narrower tlîorouglîfares would be.
Wide streets, too, tend to attract through traffic
into residential districts, where tliere slîould be
only sucli velîicular activity as is demanded by
the necessities and the pleasures of tlie resi-
dents, sucli as the delivery waggons wlîich sup-
ply tlîeir necds, and their own carrnages and
motors.

The. average suburban roadway, tiierefore.
needs to be only wide enougli for tlîree vehicles
abreast, or, at tlic ontside, twenty-four feet in

widtli, and often a width of eigliteen to twenty-
one feet is quite satisfactory.

In a nuinber of European cities the problern
of Iocating nîanufactoî'ies and warelîouses lias
becu solved tlîrouglî the acquisition by the
nîunicipaiities at low prices of large tracts of
land convenicntly located for transportation,
along waterfronts or railway. lnes, whcrc the

- deveiopment of first class docking or freight
lîandling facilities is an easy inatter. This land
is tlien sold or leased to enterprises needing sucli
facilities. Frankfurt, Gernîany, offers a par-
ticularly good example of tlîis sort of modern
scientific city planning and one wlîich Canadian
ciltics miglît very well conisider as they plan
their future growth. There a large tract of
swampy tcmitory was acquired by the munici-
pali-ty at a very low price and developcd with
very modern docks, raiiways, classification
yards, etc., to its own vast advantage and the
protection of the balance of the comnmunity. AI-
ready enough land lias been soid to nianufactur-
crs to more than pay the original cost of the
entire property and improvement.

THE keen interest manifested by the Kansas
City Star in concrete leads ns to quote the fol-
lowing editorial, taken froni a recent issue of
tlîis versatile paper: "Concrete was used by the
Romans, wlîo also invented tlîe celebrated Ron-
an nose, which is stili used with great snccess.
Concrete is conîposed of cernent and broken
stone, wiîiclî are nîixed with water by a tired
mian in overails and a red flannel shirt and con-
vemted into a sort of geological Irish, stew. The
mess is then stuffeci into a wooden mold, and
whien it çlries it is so liard that whien Tinie
attempts to nibble it with lus justly famions tooth
it lias to go to, the dentist's witlî a iow slîniek of
agony.

"Thîe Romians wasted their concrete building
bridges, coliseumns and roads. flad thîey built
tlîeir emperors of tlîis material they wonld have
been muore durable and the emîpire wo-ald have
lasted longer. A reinforced concrete emperor
would have been less fatal to the populace, whlîe
the siglît of a proetorian guard pecking away at
the impenetrable cruslîed stone thorax of lus
ruler witlî a valuable sword in an effort to create
a vacancy on thîe tiîrone would have been highly
diverting.

"Nowadays concrete is used with great su--.-
cess in building houses, sky-scrapers, bridges,
basebali park-s, pavements, sidewalks, worrniess
tonîbs, boats, artificiai legs, -telegmapli poles,
wvater tanks, artificial pipes, faise teeth. cathe-
drals, smokestacks and eating-honse sandwiches.
Concrete bas, in fact, become the most useful
thing in flie world, and many -a mountain which
lias only been *an obstruction to traffic wili be
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irround up in the next few years and sold in
sackcs to men whio have cities to build.

-Thomas Edison lias recently invented a
method by which concrete lieuses can be poured
to order by two strong men whule the f amily is
unpacking the furniture. This will be a great
boon, and before long we may expect to buy oni
bouses at the store by the gallon and to draw a
ente littie Queen Aune garage out of a faueet
and take it home in a pail.

" Concrete, reinforcedl with steel, is the stron-
est mnaterial yet inventéd, but science thus far is
only building bridges and sl<y-scrapers with it,
and lias flot yet used it in providing practical
backbones for public men. 'Wlhen this lias been
accomplishled the grade of statesmen avaîlable
will be vastly improved and the old style office-
holdler with the gutta percha spinal columul will
%vabb1e into oblivion along with the woodeii
hotel.'***

THE Ceresit Waterproofing Go. have ar-
ranged with the McLellan Peters Comnpany, 305
Read Building, Montreal, to liandle their inter-
ests lu that city as well as Ottawa, Quebec and
intermediate territory.

THE Standard Sanitary Manufacturiug Co.
lias issued a liandbook on pl-tmbing fixtures, es-
pecially compiled and illustrated for the benefit
of home builders and those desiring to imiprove
the sanitation of their present dwellings. It is
the ninth edition of " Modern Bath Boomis," and
contains many features not included in former
editions. Tliree other boolilets treating of sinks,
lavatories and closets furnish valuable informa-
tion in respect to the various subjects liandled.

THE Herbert Morris Crane and Iioist Com-
pany, Limited, lias issued a bulletin, B5, devoted
to the varions types of travelling trolleys made
by the company. These trolleys are of many
patterns, to run either on a fiat-bar track or on
the lower flange of an ordinary steel I beam.
Some of tliem are prepared f or short, straiglit
runways, -while others, containing suitable swiv-
els, are flexible in a horizontal direction, and
thus permit of the use of curves or "bends" in
the track.***

THE issue of Canada, April 9-5th, contained
the first of a series of portraits iu color of men
proinient in Canadian affairs. These plates
are reprodueed f rom portraits specially painted
f rom life for Canada, and are included as sup-
plements in the ordinary issues of the paper.
The series will enable the public to become
familial- withi tlie p-.ersonalit.y of the meu who
stand for Canada in the eves of the world, eachi
portrait being accoiipanied by a letterpl-ress
stndy of its subjeet and the phase of Canadian
11f e and work lie represents.

AN order lias just been received by the H-er-
bert Morris Crane and Iloist Company, Limit-
ed, through their agents in Vancouver, Messrs.
Waddy & Young, for a 10-ton hand operated
overhead traveling crane fitted with Morris
roller lbearings to the main traveling motion.
This ordler was placed by the City Engineer of
Prince Rupert after considering quotations from
ail thie leading Ainerican makers of cranes. The
new power house is well under way and is ex-
pected to be in fuill operation before the Fail.

CHARLES G. TOMS, B.A.S.C., a well-known
Toronto engineer wlio lias recently organized
the Toms Contracting Company, Limited, of
which Mr. Toms is general manager.

"CIERTAINTY "
is what je sought for by everyone. With the
Architect and Engineer this je particularly
true

The Dietzgen Instruments and Materials are
manufactured in our own Factories under the
discipline of establishing Accuracy and Dependa-
brlity;- always with the idea of the exacting purpose
for which they are intendeci. and flot simply as
merchandise to sedi-to co-operate and verify with
exactness the thought behind their use.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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Why Architects Recommend Them
THE modern building showvn b)eIov bas a large roof area. After careful

Tinvestigation. tbe arcbîtect sPecified a Barrett Specification Roof because

b' so doing be absolutely* made sure of the folloving:

First: That the specification afforded a fair basis for bidding by contractors,

because it is sc entifically and accurately drawn.

Second: That the roof w~ouId lie constructed of the best materials ini the best way.

Third: T hat tbe roof wouId undoubtedly last twenty years or more without

any maintenance expense.

Fourtb: T'hat tbe unit cost, that is, thte cost per foot per Year of service, would

be less than that of any oether typ)e lie migbit select.

These are the reasons 1that biave made Barrett Specification Roofs more

popular than any other kind used on permanent structures. Wheniever an up-

to-date arcbitect or engineer can use a l3arrelt Specification Roof he does so.
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Pavement Sidewalk Glass
That does not shale or crack

Sidewalk Prism 
-

Skylight Prism
Floor Light Prism -

SIMPLEAX 11risnis are CITAIZAN-
'l''~l~D ta îidtie ail climatic conditions,

and iiire iltitelx' waterproofi). Thyarp
ah 111)ed il n pret'ornied (ilab s fran rfile i r fac
tory a nd ueas iIy be i natal led by ai.,
cernent niechanie.

Tho cc'lehrti ted "T.'\ N l',X' quiît'y gLias, a aîecially lîrepared 'inft toti h nXtie c'îflx tested andi iîîaîected-!l tîad ini111I SIMP1K P'~'xlriaîns. Thte inalleale caating on the' gîtass lîrtecta it framn shalin r iýielçacing on ac'cout]l
ai' anly contraction or expiaiiaian ofi the' caticrete.

Tht' ati t or unuler aurrî;ce of SIM I LE'X being factary mnalle s ;i ways trlie iind sinaaith, lencling itself tto decar-;itive e ffetta u aimpsile to îtta un ini any <ther system, the re hetng nai xpaaed metai to mast or corrode andi the' con-eretv, heîing al iin-eaîtdLittr aof heat as well aa an absaorbent af minî tue, condnaiona is wholly ;ivnfIl(ýd.

WIUlTF, US FORt ],STI'MATUES AND_ IllilUe IN.

The HOBBS Manufacturing Company Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO LONDON WINNIPEG

G. & MeC. Co.
SECTIONAL

*WATER TUBE
BO L ER S
Have straight 4-inch Tubes,
Have large Steam and Water

Drumns, and connecting Nipples
of increased size.

-. Have Positive and Rapid Circu-
lation, Enlarged Area for

Illustration shows one of our Type A, Double Drum, Sectional Water Tube Boilers in
course of installation at the plant of the Kelsey Wheel Co., Windsor, Ont.

We shaîl be glad to send our New Water Tube Boiler Bulletin No. 30 and any informa-
tion required, to your address upon request.

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

TORONTO OFFICE: WESTERN BRANCH: QUEBEC AGENTS: BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS:SUITE 1101-2, 248 McDERMOTT AVE., ROSS & GREIG, ROBT. HAMILTON & CO.,TRADERS BANK BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN. 412 ST. JAMES ST.,VACUEB.
____________ ~MONTREAL, QUE.VACUEBC
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~~-Po t Crdit rick *_7

t-PORT CREDIT BRICK!O~ur Specialty Wire Cut or Pesd
Frolm Canada's FINEST Shale.

a Made FULL SIZE-7¼/ in. x 10 in.-
At the rate of 50,000 daily.
Within 35 minutes of Toronto.BIKEach Brick uionl adBre

throughout.

Mois ture absorption LOW.
Crushing test-HIGH.
Prices RIGHT.
Delivries-ON TIME.

10 Reasons WHY it ought to pay YOU
to specify and use

PORT CREDIT BRICK! 1

port Credit Brick Company, Limited *.'

PORT CREDIT
Toronto Office: McKinnon Building

_ THE GONSTRUCTOR SAYS:
~' ' ~ 'Many a man has haci his pro-

~ fit on a plastering contract drop
off between the stucis because
he chcln't use HERRINGBONE
Lath.

Many a well keyed lo~b has been clone
with 'ndifferent mortar because those
Herringbone ribs sustain the wet elnh

CLARENCE Wu NOBLE
GENERAL SALES AGENT. 117 SUN LIFE BLDG.. TORONTO Something of a stunt

Metai 9hingle and SIdIng C.ompany, Manufacturera for wet morter.

II~
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"A Hanger for any Door that Slides"

Foldlng Door Hanger.
Forçjed Steel Bal.-Bearlng.

Trolley Hanger 150' 2 B.
Forged Steel-Ball-Bearnig.

Vertical and Lateral
Adjustmnent.

In the absence of
definite specifica-
tions by the architect,
sliding doors are
generally hung on
hangers that are too
light or not adapted
o the purpose.

The resu its are un-
atisfactory operation,
amage to doors and con-
tant expense.
There is a rîght hanger
r every purpose in the
~-W Lne-our catalogue
rnailed on request) en-
bles the conscientious
ngireer to select it.

There is a speclal "Archltects'
Edition"l of aur littie monithly,
"Door Ways," cantalnlng much of
value ta the fraternity on Slling
and Faldlng Doors. If yoii are flot
recelvlng It, kindly let us know.

I~HARDWARE/

L'IHE DOOII HAUDWARE
Swing, Silde anmi Vertical
types. Iflsleeted ululer
tiue supervision of Un-
derwriters' Lahoratories.
Inist on label.

ALW ,AYS USE

H ammer Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a
Century

The Standard of Excellence

'w

ïR £

TRY IT
and compare its surface
covering capacity with

other Brandcs

Manufactured Solely By

ALBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

MELBOURNE:
17 Queen St.

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO., LIMITED
SYDNEY: AUCKLAND:

Martin's Chambers, Moore St. 34 Fort Street
CHRIST CHUR CH:

- -St.

tjchrdsWitc
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Cenitreplece Of Mosaie Enitrance, New Art SchoolB,
Bou rnem outh.

Trhe atcivC 1s, iltrti 1 ut' tthettu îîi.rilJh

graphed at OUI' ""'1" v siiti î îîtci its'i

off to the Jotb for ttx\illg.

CERAMIC MOSAIO
The EVER-LASTING and EVER-

POPULAR MOSAJC FLOOR

A CARTER SPECIALTY
The popuil rty of i Msai lot fo< ii. oi I 1001s
o uil. itutltîîîgs 15 motre (-viden1t vozir hyý yîar. Th e

dîîîIiaIî for t atels, '(I rinuie Mdosaic Iloiol*iîîg is steiadiiy

i11ivrising, v.tiottl It"t xve lire surle xviii îlot suiiise thîiie

ot' (ilr rlti11IM \tto :1 r '. ;l ail i t wittî thv reîîîar.kable
it i l~tiy utiof I L i Moai e ih l Iorilig.

Mosai lois tiîtîîg volliîposed ol' ;Iliztll tiles, Ite.,
tsî e. theIlîîateriial lixuts itsoli' piîttCiîiIiS'l to dlisille-

li alî,îîîîiiît tlit is i ls viv siîiiîîiie foi. ninie

It iild tîgs. is theti liii i -alip e stîowil ili oii ilis rai tjoli.)
The tvssirti are muade ini tii îgi. lange or votors and11

i ut1 ti <'1ý 1 iuiui uit tii eitgîil or th(, 'ilor as

thtu si1 ttriitugltt tîiugt th. 'Files.

Illîibi.ie tiîiiîtlu!i il tui tîiîîttll duvori;îtis or t'thlitîhs,

aparît fiiiuuî thei iiîiaiil ;ilt ltii

\îii ' l attraliIi. Mostiv ilîsigris :a1- stîwît1 tin

oiu t'itiîg ,t t i areî ilîîys ;ItixittîS tii ittîîstîîte th(,
a da 1t, iautiitS t' ttîts illateiaiî lo arîv tiftiditg or stylv of

Carter & Company, Limited
14 Encaustic Tile Works, Poole, Dorset

London Office, 29 Albert Embankment

Twhis Bo0it
is sicae SEBCO

Sebco Expansion Boits and Screw Anchors are standard equipment
1 wi th ail contractors. There is a reason for this!

The Expansion Boits are unequal-
led for fatitening heavy equipment
to haid substances, and are made
of malleable iron.

Thie Screw Anchors are made of
non-rusting composition metal and
adaptedfor fastening smaller f ix-
tures to marbie, tule, etc. do b

Nothing equals these Boits and Anchors for substantially
fastening fixtures of ali kinds.

-SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE"

Write for catalogue explaining ail about themn.

STrAR EXPANSION BOLTrS
J. EDWARD OGDEN

Canadian Distributop

S7 t. Paul St.
Montroeal

28 'Tor'onto St.
Toronto

425 Henry Ave.
Wlnnipeg

mm
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TRADE MARK-

Asbestoslate Shingles
by Special process-a

A Roof That Lasts as Long
Building Stands

A 25-year-old Asbestoslate Roof is better
than a new one and a new one is the best
lookîng and most trustworthy roof you can
get. f

are made of Cernent and Asbestos, combined
fireproof, weather-proof, temperature-proof

as the

shingle that is easy to, put on. They may be had in three colors, grey (
blue-black, or red.

Some of the handsomest public buildings in Can-
ada are roofed wîth Asbestoslate Shingles. They
are cheaper than slate or tile and cost very little more i/

at the outset than a roofing that wiîi have to be
renewed. tn, o ,o.Itt fi oomto

andir prirr$.

Asbestos Manufacturing Co., Limited
E.T. Bank Building, 263 St. James St. - Montreal

St. Viateur Church, Montreai.Factory at Lachine, P.Q. Rofdwith 'Asbestoalate."1

-.0&~ .,fc

Where Durability Counts
Corrosion - Reaisting

j*

Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto. W as Specified and Used
Burke, Horwood & White, Architects.

The severe corrosive influences to which Metal Lath is constantly subjected prompted the
arcbitects to specify the Metal Lath for this handsome building to be fabricated from the
most durable sheet meta! made from iron ore-Toncan Metal.

Toncan Metal's ability to outiast steel and so-called iron sheets bas been conclusively proven by niany
years of actual service.

Toncan Metal is also made up into Roofing, Ventilators, Eaves Trough, Conductor Pipe, Skylights, etc.

Send for the -Texi Book~ on Corrosion."

Canadian Distributors-The Pediar People, Ltd, , Oshawa, Ont.
The Stark Rolling Mill Co., Canton, Ohio, Sole Mfrs.

: I
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"A Perfectly Water-tight Tank"e
CEýRESIT WATERPROOF 1NG 0.

GIentIlmen:

We are sending photograph tîf %atler tîower cî'îiiîrîîted tîy is, a t

BelteVUe, Delaware, onl the tîrîperS' "f Mr. Richarld 8î.Ilers.

'T'his st(Ifl building V0ntliii a rrîf e i tan o,îif t 0,0011î

gal. capaCity, the on tit <if ,is i thirty fevt a tîive grîîîînîl. <v
used your CEtSI <atcrjîroiiitlg Conljeîîuîlld i i ilrii lir'4ý îf von-

crete ,indl havu a jperfectly%,: w.Ii-Iigiiit 1,1111 li th'. 1 liîîîîîttîs if liii.

has proven. 'l'ours '<ry' Irtîts
GRAtAAM MAIi> t'IIlîlng 'nrcî'.

The Dependable Waterproofer for Cernent
Ceresit ls a d~ewlale< watteriri.ifer fî'r att kinîis if veillent c"Ii-

This is aL claiîii th;ît se îs'ill pr''.' ti the catirv satisftitîn 'ti,-

one whuî writesi for ouir "li<iîî ''f 191 îe. 'I'4 editi'n.

CERESIT WATERPROOFING CO.
926 Westminster Building, Chicago

Facorit-Cicao.Umea, Gorn'any. London,. Paris, Vienne. Waraaw

~t.*J«iîî N . %\I'. K .\I liaiî ' o. Tortol', Ont t. v uti

mac!Eitilzie &'ia l týtîl.. sa;sk ato'îi, st;,sk. . N . (I îut ta , s .îîlt st..

Mariec. ()lit.

1 ioperty, of INIr. Richard
Bel'ievue, D)ela-

warîe. Ereeted
t'hi th Iralain

1111tîtlîng Coliî-
tr;îîtîr, of

of REINFORCED
CONCRETE
e'estu litire field of' pemae ire-iproof

v nstl, 'in frni garalge te Iniîstriat planit, froin
r (.midenve t'' skyscrapvr.

hîîtels. h''sjîît<îs aînd apa:rtîîînt bomuses, resiitenvte'3
etc. Ilarticnta rs gladtly fluruished.

Ka lin Stvv] Sash, for lime in fauteri<ii, w:îre-
bol, uS. po'we r p la nts, ve., is niaille of s pee ta] ty

rîledmId steel sectionîs; is Ilre-jîrîof, wealth,,r-
jiîif, t'erlialiit. Doubltîe coîntact \'entillitirs;.

hingeil oit 1Kahlîs Pa:tenît t]liges.

THE TRUSSED CONCRETE
STEEL CO.

0F CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:
1' WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Branch Offices: Halifax, Montreal, Toronto,
Fort William, W innipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
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X] In London, England, the "hub of the universe," we have just installed the heavy
l vault doors and Iining illustrated above. Similar installations have been made by us 12

n] in Shanghai, China, and Hamilton, Bermuda.

S Branches:li
nu MONTREAL

lèi VANCOUVER Toronto Safe Works: TORONTO. Canada
MiXl x; xI1lXJ X xx x: ulx X X uý ujIx u;ix ui I nMu l X; unin lu x 'XýX!xi X rx x n-!xt:txlý;ý' lilnIýeýtïi!xlcmlgý; ý ' nI
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Ormsbym Lupton m S9teel m Sash
Rolled Steel-Low Carbon Members

Ail Sections-Solid-One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

Orm-isby-Steel.Partitions Pond Continuous Sash
MINIMUMICOST-MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.
TORONTO Aisociated with WINNIPEG

THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED

PRESTON MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

AGEiiNTS- al N.B tefrM ceze& T ae. (jlýl(- .,\ ý'j!j(.
va nouver, N. J. Dlnrier, & coi N. Battitod, V. kezl &C.ae (Mil.(.\ ia

Vitoi ltînot,I .Rosl(upý co011e. fhaw,(iîdnî 'OS &SjjI o

Vitoia l N ,os j (a nri S Ii i i ltý <' PO.,C , lý1fl.F a k A ýrl)ly

-est etC fl M9ar cl nle& 'l vr N eAflbert. I owllmn nsupply C~o. st. .Iohr . . '.Ierrie.

24 GAUGE

EXPANDED STEEL

L AT H
"6Gait" Lath is becoming more and more popular. Plasterers

are finding out that it takes less mortar, has a better key

and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

THE GALT ART METAL 00., Limited
(DEPT. "A")
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PROOF
Thvse enits are proof of our abillty iu oruarnental

luttai work. Moro proor in our catalogue is vours tor'
the islçing. Tell us4 what k in cife work you want ex-
amuples of.

7lid~ean~ Wre efon WTOr1ICSCO.<ittd
GENERAL OFFICE AND WORKS

LONDON, CANADA

BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

An Enaniel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
such as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.

It ivill fulfil the follon'ing conditions:
Moderate i11 price.
Great covering capacity.
Possesses great elasticity and tenacity.
Dries quickly and bard with a smooth

surface.
Will flot crack nor peel off.
Easily applied, does not require heating

or melting.
Is sent out reacly for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture from

witbin and without.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

founidations of buildings to render them
waterproof it bas no superior.

Wails coated inside before being plastered
will be rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fifteen years ago stili
perfectly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eigbteen years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

Fresb water tanks coated ten years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

It is also -a wonderful preservative of wood
wbetber above or below ground, pre-
venting decay.

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
bave a flash point of not under 750 F.

Put up in packages from 1-gallon cans
to barrels.

The AuIt & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, Lnie

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Nw York Buffalo
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Tel. East 6200, Code A.B.C. 5th. Ed. Guild Broms, Montreal.

Bromsgr ove Guild
(Canada) Limited

456 Clarke Street

MONTREAL

Higli-class Furnuture

Woodwork
Plasterwork

Carvera & Modellera

Artiata in Decoration

Agents for the Bromsgrove Guild

of England, Metal Workers to
I lail (ai h ,wtI n oitk., exeul lteil ini our :I ans Il

m<>itr-eu for Nless. Edý(witrdt ai w. S .3a- H.M. thie King.

The Owner Will Appreciate
and be thorougbly satisfied with his heating
system if you specify the

CALORIFIC
Warm Air Furnace
Note the extent of fire surface on the hot air
columns. Not an ounce of heat energy -s
wasted. The smoke, gases and direct action
of the fire combine to heat the air in the air
chambers, causing a constant flow of warm air,
and producing an even heat at a small fuel
expense.

nib - sowig rrageentOf The Calorifc Furnace will save 50 per cent.
ineio ofot i th LarKest mou in coal bis, and is extremely durable, making

hot ai co s
of heLù1 t u sqar SU) f, e I*ýtte surfaee eve it an economical furnace to instaîl.

RECORD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE COMPANY
MONTREAL, P. Q. MONCTON, N. B. WINNIPEG, MAN.

1 ý L-
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Main Passenger Waling Room, New Michigan Central
Terminal, Detroit, Mlch.

Artehitee ts-Warren & W'etrnore, lteed & Stern, New York.
(Icîiiral ('ontractors-Geo. A. Fuller & CoIllpanty, Chicago,

Pai nting Con traetors-V. P. Nel son Comipanîy, Ci cago,

For over haîf a century architects through-
out the country have been specifying Berry
Brothers' Varnishes with various ends in view
-lasting service, greatest beauty, the client's
approval or the certainty of satisfaction.

Berry Brothers' Varnishes have been used in
many of the finest buildings on the continent.
Hotels, public buildings, 'skyscrapers," the
most pretentious clubs and residences, as well
as small buildings and modest homes of ail
sorts, have been beautified and made more
attractive and lasting by the use of Berry
Brothers' finishes.

In fact, wherever hard Wear, beauty and
permanent satisfaction are paramount,

B3ER RIy
R OTH ERS

VARNISH ES
are being specified. Among the best known are
these varnishes:
LIQUID GRANITE-a floor finish whose naine sug-
gests its wonderful durability.

LUXEBERRY WHITE ENANEL-for white interior
finishing. A white enamel that stays white.

LUXEBERRY SPAR - (It's waterproof) -for mar-
ine uses and for ail kinds of outdoor finishing exposed
to the weather. WilI flot turn white, crack or check.

Specify Berry Brothers' products and insure abso-
lute satisfaction to your clients. Write us for varnish
information. Berry Brothers' Varnishes are sold by
dealers everywhere.

A. ds Lar&festVarnis11MakrsS

W W L EsablIhsod 1858

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

eePurifiers, Coolers and Humidifierus-.
embody in their construction, the very latest improvements in
air conditioning apparatus.

Write for Bulletin No. 23.

C'ANý_ADIAN rf(M A_ý Co
WINDSOR. ONTARIO.

SALES ENGINEERS:
Clark T. Morse, 301 McGili Bldg., S. S. Clitrke. 605 Second Street,

Montreal. C,îigary.
E. C. Powers, 43 Victoria St., W. P. Elddy, 301 Tribune Bidg.,

Toronto. -\%Wiunipeg.

CO0N S

COUNTRY CruII, ST. J1OSEPH'i, MO.
Stain cd with Cabot's Stains.

Rtoof in Aottied Ited Tile Effect. Trhinminga Dark Brown.
WValter Boschen, Archict, SI. Joseph.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Sin gle stains eau be as cheap ai d wortnless as the maker's

ini\1x with coarse anîd adulterated colors. Sucb atains are net
worth nî,plyixg, because tlîey cost as nuuel to apply as good
stains,' anxd the colors %vash off and fade, and yeur shingles are
nde dangerousiy iflammable. Don't accent any 8tain that emells

of kerosene or benzine.

eC"abot's Creosote Stains
aeiaeo efliied Cîcosote andî nio krosenee The coore are

lastig gla and beauixtful. Tlîoy are the origin ai and stan dard
ehnl tairai ami every gallon is guaranteed.

l'ou con get Cabot's Stains aIl oler the country,.
Send for samples and name of neareot agent.

Samuel Cabot, Inc., chmsaotn Mass.
Canadian Agents:

A. Muirhoed Co., Toroneto. llraid & McCurdy, Winnipeg.
Hery Darling, Vancotuver. Seymeour & Co., Montresl.
Saskatchewan Supply Go., Canadiau Equipment & Supply

Saskatoon. Co., Calgary.
Cabot's Qulît, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains

Conservo Wood Preservatîve, Damp- prooflng,
Waterproofing.
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THE PICTURE SHOWS--
Somne Products of our Ornamental Iron

Departmeflt. Can These be Excelled ?

Entrance Doors Imperial Trust Co. of Canada

Chadwick & Beckett, Architecte

The GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Rrass Works Company, Limited

Meadows Block -- Toronto, Canada

64MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Need, no special foundation and is the
mnost durable floor that can be laid. Made

in a variety of soft, rich colors that will

harmonize w~ith any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTlA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

U CTI1O0N

Your responsibility
to clients extends far

beyond giving them what they !hinie

thcy want. If they have the right

kind of confidence in you they--

consciously or unconsciously-look

to you for what they oughi to have.

So mn plIanning the always import-

ant details of finish, tel! them quite

frankly that

Doga/arnish
costs a littie more than some other

brands- but 's worth the difference

ten trnes over.

Give your client the benefit of your

past experience in trying to do with a

r less perfect product. And also of

those other experiences where, with

the aid of Dougaîl Quality, the job

has turneçi out i OO per cent. satisfac-'

tory. For the kind of co-operationi

that counts cal! on us without hesita-

tion.

PI

Y i~(~:1~I9

THE

Dougail Varnish Co.
Limnited

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
Aisociated with

Murphy Varnisb Co., U.S.A.
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Vie Washburii-Croslb'v Co. have Get the facts--Wrlte to-day. They have solved the problein of
a wateh-dog en their steaul -. reinoving condlensation and gettiflg
1 res. Their entire stearn 53adan re ea it bak to th, boilers for re-use.
tern woiks autornatically, givi ng Canada Morh a Mfg. Co, vvooastock, Ont. Tliey use the Morehead System.

greater res i t ]ess expense. If they geu resuits, wvhy ean't you?

FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Unclerwritera' officiai label.

:*Officially Iabelled Underwriters' hardware used exclusively. -

-LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUIREMENT=_

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Cornices, Hollow Metal Windows, Kalameined Doors

Phone Ad. 2377 - 528 Front Street West - TORONTO

kLLMAN TALLMAN'S
FIXTURES Reputation is
They're in the Goods

Different

THE MARITIME
BRIDGE CO. LTD.

Slu,cev,or.t<>

WM. P. McNEIL & Co. Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

BRIDGES-STEEL BUILDINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN-
TABLES- TO WERS- GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

EST! WATES FURNISHED PROMPTL-Y

LARGE TONNAGE 0F PLATES
SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and Plan~t New Glasgow, N.S.

T
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structural Steel for Quick Delivery
We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural Shapes and are in a position to mnake quick ship-

mient of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columfls, Girde

E.stimatOs Furnished Pi

Struc
Main office and Worlks

irs, B3eama, Towers and Tanks, Penstock
romptly

tu rai Steel

Capaclty 18,000 Tons Annually

Co., Limited
- - - MONTREAL

Elevator Equipment

IL W Il

9pat.nted PassengerStigler a and Froight
Elevators

RADIO ELECTRIC COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limited
Hautd Office; 805-7 New Dik l. . 9 Montreti. Quobec

(>Ur contract
dcpartment

wili un.dortake
or arrange with
Contractera for
the firet poliah.

in g or the
maintenanlce
iof floors for
inatitUtions or
r.sidences nt
a rate COOl-
imoosurato

wth their sa:
and

characteristics.

FLOOR
~Iç POLISH

-since its introduction into
Canada, has been used in a great
number of the largest Public Insti-
tutions and Hospitals, thus proving
a ready appreciation of its beautifut
effect and its antiseptic and germi-
cidal properties among architects
and contractors, who choose what-
ever they ape c i fy only af ter
thorough research into its qualifi-
cations.

That Ronuk has met their require-
ments we consider its highest
recommendation.

For further information write

RONUK LIMITED
53 Yonge Street, Toronto
Factory: 91-93 Youville Square,

Portalade, Englamnd. Montireal.

"Roelofaon" Direct Connected
Electric Passenger Engine

as -shown in illustration. Oper- and1t~eue Eevators. Elec-
ated and controlled hv Magnet. trie, Il ydraulic and lland Plower,
('ontrol and Lever Switeh in car. aiso Duimlb Walters, Motors and
W(, also manufacture Freigi)t ('ontroliers.

Roelofson Elevator Works Gait, Ontario

1 ___
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Reliability is the Essence
of Eff iciency

"BEATTY"
ERECTING ENGINES, DERRICKS, ETC.

FOR BUILDERS

are reliable under the mnost tryîng conditions.
Standard and Special Engines. Steamn or
Electric, for ail forrns of material handling
duty.

Send for catalogue TlO-DAY.

M. Beatty & Sons, Limited
Welland, Ontario

Agents-
H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St., Montreal.
Robert H amilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.
H. W. Petrie, Llmited, Toronto.
E.* Leonard & Sons, St. John, N.B.
A. R. Willams Machinery Co., Winnipeg.

"ConstructionS"
Daily e4
Report t
Service ~

D O YOU CARE for reliableinformation regarding new work
in building lines ? If so, kindly com-
municate with this department of
"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond
and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.

of WOOD FIBER- CEMENT WALL FINISH PLASTERS
are each day finding their way into the best buildings. The modern contractor KNOWS thev
are the best and uses them.

Their merits are such that they cannot be overlooked by progressive architects.
Write for Specification Bookiet.

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

MORE WATCHFUL
than the WATCHMAN

No matter how much you time-clock him,

more effective than the finest fire fighters are

MANIJFACTURERS'
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS

Because they tackle the blaze in
-fjJ&_ its infancy and extinguish it be-

fore it can become a real fire.

Insurance men are so certain of

the efficiency of these Sprinklers
that they back them by reducing
the INSURANCE.

This quickly saves the cost of
their installation and you have
the added security f rom the first.

The General Fire Equipment Co.
Limited

72 Queen St. East TORONTO, CANADA



CONS TR UCTION

THE TURNER "4MUSHROOM"e SYSTEM
IS ADAI-TFD '10 AL-L [,KINIDS OF~ REINIF0RCEI) CONCRETE -WORK

For inform&ti n and
estirates address

_ _ _ _ _ .01 dbau *

SOME WINNIPEG "MUSHROOM" BUILDINGS.

c. A. P. TURNER, 601 Canada Building, WINNIPEG, MAN.

No. 49
Ra laW@
PAINT

The mnost satisfactory
Protection for Steel and
Metal Work exposed tol
locomnotive gases and,
fumes of any description.

Write for Bookiet

B.1 HAM-EISTINC PAINI COMPAN
canaclian Office, 201 MAIL BUILDINGTRO T

FactOry, OAKVILLE, ONT. OO T

Bllack B3uiling SuPIJIY CO.- (2w. Elluipinett & Supply

Lited Toronto. (1 0.. Llimited, Calgary &

Dartnell I.Imîted. 'Montreal lednion ton.
Carier. flewir. Crowe Co.,

Western PaInt CO. Vancouver.
Winnipeg.

I NSTANTANEOUS

FI RE Protection.
Reduce your

n nsuranice
Rates frorni

40%~ lu 60/,

yi r' bu'jt

Iriteriationa I

W. J. McGUIRE, Limited
TORONTO MONTIREAL

"BEAVER BRAND"I HARDWOODFLOORING
Do you wat Floori that is highly polished, thoroughly kiln

dried and pricperly graded ? Then use BEAVER BRAND.

Every foot of BEAVER BRAND is ALL Flooring and will lay
without waste.

RFGSrER THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limited
S,-.LES OFFICES-Mantreal, P.Q., 970 Durocher St.

FACT R 1ES- eafod, nt. Fot Wilia , Ot.,Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.

FAC.ORIS~~eafod Ot.,FortWiliam OntWinnipeg, Man., 506 Aâhdown Block.

and Ste. Agathle, Que. Calgary, Ait. 501 McLea Building.Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davle Streets.

-I



CONS TRUC TION

Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings

Ornamentai Lamp Pillars
Automobile Turnitables

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED BY

REID& BROWN
CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East - - Toronto, Ont.
Phones: Main 904 - 905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

"YORK" ICE MACHINES
(TORONTO STOCK)

Get our prices and advice on
any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you may have.

CANA DIAN ICE MACHINE
CO. LIMITED

Engineers and Contractors

MAIN OFFICE:
163 Yonge St., Toronto
Fitting Warehouse & Shop

Toronto

BRANCHES{ ý ''"

xA'4~V,~- ~,4*.~ -~Q '.~#

C. O NC P~TE
cuR0 -~~1

f.
A,

SECTON~6A N
#~

~ wooO

.. ~ DG'

I I

I

The Anchor Bar Skylight
is specially designed for large areas where the
bar length is over eight feet. There are many
exclusive features of the "ANCHOR BAR"
which combine to make a skylight of quite
exceptional merit-strong in construction, glass
secure from sliding, and the skylight is speciallp
securc ai the curbs.

We will gladly furnish estimates for any
skylight requirements.

GEO. W. REED &CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL



CO0N ST RU C TI10N

"The press lis the light of the social

world, and in aIl light there is some-

thing of Providence. Thought is more

than a right, it is the very breath of

man. Who binds thought strikes at

man himself. To speak, to write, to

print. to publish-from the point of

view of right, these are identical; these

are the circles. ever enlarging, of the

intelligence in action; these are the so-

norous waves of thought. 0f ail these

circles, of aIl these beams of the human

mi, the widest is the press. The

diameter of the press lis the diameter of

civilization itsel f."- Vic tor Hu go.

If you want to get an idea of how

some people are bombarded with circu-

lar matter these days, take a look at the

daily mail of an established architect-

the man who is in the various directories

and lists of architects. Lt seems that

everybody f rom the hardware and paint

men to the shingie and slate concern are

on bis trail, and the result is that some

architects are using printed slips, asking

manufacturers to refrain from sending

advertising matter until such a time as

their products are of particular interest.

This seems to make out a good case for

the architectural magazine that holds a

position of authority. Undoubtedly it

off ers the most auspicious and economîc-

al way of reaching architects.-Priliers

In4'.

The Elevator Doors in

THE FORT GARRY HOTEL
Winnipeg

Rose & McDonald, Architects

Are ail E-quipped with

"RELIANCE " HANGERS

iReliance Bail Bearing Door Hange r Company
No. 30 East 42nd Street - NEW YORK

Canadian Agents:

Wm. N. O'Neil Co., Ltd .......... Vancouver & victoria, B.C.

Douglas-MiiIigan Co. ... Montreai, Toronto, Quebec & Ottawa
walte.Fulerton Co., Ltd ......... Wnnpeg & Calgary, Can.

À Product Without a Peer
For Roofing, Comnices, Guttering, etc.

KEg~NE

"w"M 0 Y

COPPER BEARING, RUST RESISTING

SHEETS
BLACK and GALVANIZIED

Send for our Special Bookiet and Prices

B. & S. H. THOMPSON & CO., Ltd.
Transportation Bildg. Traders Banik BIdg.

MONTREAL TORONTO
SeIIing Agents for Eastergi Canada for

United States Steel Products Co. New York
Braiiel <Hiem, lVitis.iSpeg andI Vativotijer.



CONSTRUCTION
à__i.

C011ifîLLCt-casy to erect. Takes I lotistinif heail revolves. Catn
up rioi inoin in basernent. Is depiistted on siclewa.1k vi th-

out ttftLiîg.

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist (Patented>

With com Pound gear and brake attachmnent-for Holsting
and Lowerlng Ash Cans, Kegs, Barrels, etc., fromn cellar to
Sldew alk.

Noi Itutut triti tuig Mii li lt ui l is af11ltîd li rct

54 est Broadway

GILLIS & GIEOGiHEGAN NEW YORK

Ir! ijiiittg Co~îit it., itttituîi Torotoî, Agetst for O(ltio.

WHY?
Why are other brands called
41EQUAL TO" Or "THE SAME AS"

hiQUEEN'S HEAD"5
Because "QUEEN's HEAD" is the
aclinoxvledged standard to j udge by

CANADA

WHY P
Why give your clients a so-called
"4equalto""QUEEN's HEAD," (WhiCh
it is flot), when you can secure the
genuine by insisting on it.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limited
Makers

Bristol, Newport &? Montreal

A. C.LESLIE &CO., LNT
Montreal

Managers Canadian Branch

Specify CROWN BRANDS for
the Finest Work

.. &" "am

TRADE MARK

Royal Trust Company Bldg., Montreal

",CROWN PLASTERS UFED 1'
\î c Itteets: MacK'teiîii Mecade & White.

A sstittite '\ri iiitete ilauriet, i5touttI ffet &u -\elsteri.

ihitit l 'ottiuttrii: Ntirîutu Utint Co.
I 'histervrti [-I. \V. 111v.i n

Crown Gypsum Co.
Limited

LYTHMORE -ONTARIO
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DIRE~TOI«
*ARGfflIECIVK~L 3EGFR7AT~NS C~ACT~RS'SVYL'LIES êMACllR~KY

Elnctnlc Wlre and Cabies. Calvanlzed Iron Works.
('.1 ixxixl ail Siio~'co ('xx.

Ad amlant_ Pl aster., ,
.,iinsonIli~tel) xllîlex'sixxN

("o.

Air Washers and Humidifiers.
C inad<ia n l'lrOcc) C'o.
>j-hc elois I ,iiiiiteil.

Architectural Bronze and Brass
Wo rk.

Ixellflis WNi' md lI xii Wxcks.
Niexxxlow~s, I eO- Il.

Architectural Iron.
I eniliS an x' d iron xoki

Nie loW'. (xii.Il. 'x.
I eîx exille, TIhe.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
ils heu, \NI. ., l'tel.

A rc.hItectural Terra Cotta.
'i'xxoflhil te Ixi1111e Glxss lxxii. i'

Asbestos Products.
.\iiSt> I g. ('o.

Bank and office Raiiiflgs.
lx.1115 vii.*iix alxxx \V'îi x

Nl-ilxiV Li. i i. i'

Bank and office WIndOw Blinds.

M l'doIws, Geo. Il. i('o.

Bath Rtoon Flttinlgs* o

CoxlxcS li i., .1 ýillexi
itiiilxl sxilital' Cox.

Bent Glass.
'î'xxcxîî(xî( l'le, GII, ii

Beltiflg.

mi g. ('). Ad.

Brick Machiflery.

S lowers.C
siledon îaill Siiilo.

Slow and Vent PlplIrg.
I) lllSiN, \. il., I Ad.

Boliers.
C('xie 1Itrox. COx.

I ililiI)i L iîli l l 'O.,I.ll
".xiil & NI'l'xill (x txl.

\'x ixtlaufer licîxu.

Brass Works.
itohertxon, JamiesW 13. CO.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
.\ merclnEîilllIe and

Tlle Go.

1)00 Valey Brick Worlis.
stiligon- Iteeb Hluiliers' Silx-

îily Go.
Bridges.

1)o1i ni onli Bidge C'O.

Building Paper and Feits.
A'sbestos -Nlfg. Co .
Bled.: F. WN. & Son1.

('ail il an -J1 o s - anlvIlle Co-
l'euJý li e 'e i le, 'lh e.

Building Supples.
Bird. F. Vi' & Sion.o

I lactnell, l.". & Co

Stlnsoni4teel> lluildleis' 8uPP1ly
CO.

1'eflîx. P'eople, Te
\Vettiufi? 131*)5.

Building Ventilators.
Bcafltfoi'd Oven & RLîck Co.

Caenl Stone Cernent.
Hyn11es, Nv. .1., 'Ad.

Caps for Colurnis and pliasters.
(Lxiljt '.\ct eIletaIl Co.

ynes. W,. J., Ltd.

3J~1.cFi 5ate-DOuglxîs Co.
I'e.lar P'eople, The.

Cars (Factory and DunlP).
Sheldonx Linliteli.
W ettlýatfer Brou;.

Cast Ironi Coluihns.
Pledial' People, The.

Cernent (Fireproof).

Cernent Block Machinery.

Cernent Brick Machlnery.

Cernent Machiniery.
iNtl tiiii'l Ifines'.

Cernent Tule Machlnery.

Coal Machinery.
MorrxitNîisi C'. &,i Ilxlsi Cox.

Coid Storage and Refrigerator
Ineu lation.

1>11-d. V~. NV. & Sîxîx.

Cx-'crete Coatirns.
'xVisxiiirtii. 110 IxMîlxix &i Gîx.

Concrete Construction (Rein.
forced>.

i 'xi lxi I ollvretlx . ' Ci.

Concrete Mixers.
Pail îîx'il IL Ji'.. I xix

Concrete Steel

C onduits,
i e ia' I 'x'xli( J'iix.

Contractori' Machinery.
\\x' lxi xi cxi.

Contractors.

Contractnrs' Supplies.

1". x4..

Cork Board.

Corner Beads.
Ni ri nlie - I >xîuiluîxi('i
lefflac P'xoîlî. Tlhe'.

Herbect Morris C. & lixillit Cox.
Iin-liil Bidxge ('0x., l-i

Cru rhed Stone.
V. 1 "son-I1ec&> 13uxider4s guily

('o.. Ltii.

Cît Stonsx Cnntractnrs.-
t)artnel E i. F.. Ltui.

Darnp Proofing.
\11u & WXl iiirg COx.

Deposit Boxes.
(Lolil le & INIl e(ull>'i i'x C ., I xtl.

Tayxlor, J1. &.1

Doors
((uni«on & RIlxwlin Mxfg. Co'.

Drills <Brick and Stone)*
Stux c lpxnslxx(î B oit Coî.

Orying Appliances.
(xî lxxxicl ian S Icocex CO.
sheliis I.irilted.

Durnb Waiters.
oixx-le1l5iifll Eevitxir Gio.

I(xeIiifson Elev'itoI' Work4.
'iurîxbuli Elevaxtor Go.

Electrical Apparatus.
Nxixlheln.L•ecîcîc Nifg. Gi>.

IzxaeI xfsx.n ElevIxton 'ocks.

Eiectric Hoists. .&Hos O
Hecrxect !Uori-is G o o
\Vettlallfec Bros.

Dennis \Vice anil 11oix Wxxcks.

itxxlxi& Mxi (x.,..iixx L.

Elevators.

Elevators <Passenger and
Frelght).

Elevator Enclosures.
NI-%i il"xcxiii- andxixglxis ('xx.

e.' e xi , es xiý- je. i' . A i

E n amel s.
.\,lit & NVxiixxxig C'x.

Engines.

Engineers' Supplies.

Sliî'liixiixxx- I Il.î'I

Exhaust Fimns.

Expanded Metal.
Git A rt .\i Niil l'o.

Nxxi xix' ('lxirello W. V
i 'i-il, TheI iiil' ' i.

Expansion Botte.
siil. I'Xlmxxiîxi li I olIt i ox.

Fire Brick.

Fire Sprinklers.

NiUl',W. .1.
Nxxgt'i ('i. Ori i' xixixi. ilxl.

Fl"e Eixtinguishers.,

\ixgel Cox. xOif xlxlii ii

Fîre Escapes.

stli xire n lxxii' i

Firepiace Goods.
i eili i e andlî lixixi Workiiî

Fire Prooflng.
l'xxiiiiii .1xîîx-lililleî Cox.

i >xriiiill. l"'. F".
lxxxi ix'xlley Bic lxii orxxiîs.

iP'xrt ('n i t Biclk Cox.

'Fnl sxx;.exi l.xxicr't e stee'l Cox.

Fireproof Steel Doors.,
i ix'î'îîis \Vîire' axixx lxxxi 'xxxli'
i"lexutlîec, & ItîxaIdixous.4
.Nîx'i":Illxi'l(- I xUagliks C'i

i'î'xihir IPeopile , TI'e.

Fireproof Windows.
l'ex hec & l(xaiilxxii..
I lxii Ait NIelul Cox.

<iiîsiy, A. Il., Ltu1.4

i 'edîxr P'eopîle, Th'ie.
S t nsîx- Ii-lilui lieî.s' Supîx xi

Go.

Floo ring.
lîlil, F. Wx. & Sui].

,Seaman-Kexit Co.

Furnaces and Rangesi.
Glare Ilcos., ltd.
'l'x rxx- i"îbex Cox. I Ti.

Givanlzed Iron.Wrs
Iir .xîl'x , CO. Co

I ii'il xli iilxl, ii I'l

GrilenWxirse.

I Ixixixis \Vx~irv aliii l xx i \\x l<x

Hangers.

ILli- ilrs- V ilî ox la

H ardware.

Heatlng Apparatus.

I'x x I olxîs. 1 I , (il . . [ d

Heatlng Engineers and Con-
tractors.

Holsting Machinery.
ilM o rrx'L I iî s C'. & , i l x isi G i .

i~ ~ ~ am Co.i xx Lx,

Hinges.

Iron Doors and Shutters.

Iron Stairs.

Nlx ,îIx wxx iLx x. Il. C oi. l Aii .

Installation.
lli ii . V". \ ~ . &ix s o ni .

Sîxi xx:xix- -elit 'x.

Interlor Woodwork.
Sx'xaiixxi- Ki'it Gi.

Jail Ce:is and Gates.
I iîx xx \". li ' il l l vIlîxî \ \xiiicxî,
i &i i .' i l ' 'i oIl x l i 'x i., [ A du .
Tlmx~lx., .1. &,x .1.

Joist Hangers.
'I ~x l-l"xxIi'x Oinx., i L x.

Lamp Standards.
P n ix- NIi'i i I 1o 'xx.s

Lath <Metai).
(Liiil Arxt Nîxii 'x.
\'xiliii'. i\iiex ' V.
I 'ixll' Pe'îople. 'l'îe.

Laundry Tubs.
(l' t' x xîîi i' NîL xh l er y

M arbie.
ltxilvI> E.i i'x..xii l

Metallic Sash.

Metal Shingles.
GaLl Arit Ntiii ('x.

NIiI"xi'lîic I ixu 'as ('x.

Peiar Peopxle, The.

Metai Store Fronts.
i int x ii.l E. F".
I lxiii«s NNie and Tron Wokx.
I LaIt Art Nletxxl Cox.
NI x'i"arlane-Digias Co.
i'eflac P'eole. The.



CONS TRUC TION

DOMINION BRIDGE 00*3
LIMITED

Head Offices end Works, Brandi Offices and Works,

MON TREAL 1 oronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.

Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

OAPAOITV
100,000 Tons

Engineers and Contractors

Steel Buildings of ail kinds,
Railway and Highway Bridges,

Swing and Bascule Spans,
Turntables, Electric Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances, Lift Locks,
Hydraulic Regulatin g Gates, etc.

Large Stock of Standard Structural
Material at Ail Works

ALWAYS IN STOCK,

MORRIS
CHAIN

BLOCKS
THEY NEVER BETRAVI

THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE
& HOIST COMPANY, LiMITED.

EMPRESS WORKS, Peter Street, TORONTO.

Modern Coal Chutes
for Modern Buildings

THE MAJESTIC GOAL CHUTE provides a much more
convenient method for putting fuel into basements than does a
basement window.
ht protects the window and the wall of the building, and keeps
the adjacent lawn free from coal and dirt. TeMjsi rceUeCue

It is neat in appearance, fastens securely and is as easily installed
as a window frame. Strongly constructed and lasts a lifetime.

P THE MODEL CHUTE bas a transparent Rubber Glass
i Door, which admits ample light.

THE MAJESTIC GRADE LINE CHUTE can be used
to advantage where floor is on same level as sidewalk.

Let us send catalogue, with full particulars and name of nearest agent.

THE GALT STOVE & FURNACE CO., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO

i D)artneii Limlted, 8 Beaver Hall Square, Mantreal, Que.
Wmn. N. O'Neil Ca., Llmited, Vancouver, B.C.

j Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co., Llmited, Winnipeg, Man.
Garman, Ciancey & Grlndiy, Edmonton and Calgary.
Black Building Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.

The Majestic Coal Chute. A. D. Masson, Limited, Quebec, Que.



Metal Wails and Ceiiings.
Feather & Roadhause.
(lait Art Nletal Ca.
M\cFarlaiie-l >ougluus Ca.

Noble. Clarenîce XiV.
01-rmsby, A. IB., htii.
Pediar People, The.

Mortar Mixers.
Wetllaifei Iros.

Non.Coflductifg Coverlngs.
.\uît & Xiixig.
Canadian J ohn s-M !îie Ca.

Ornamrentai Iron Work.
l)eaîis Wire and Iran WV4iks.
Mîeadaws, Ueo. B. t'a., ltd.
Tlurrnbull Elevator Ca.

Packing (Steam).
a'aiiia n Job ns- Maîîviile t'a.

Packlng.
Gutta Percha aîîliuiie Ca.

Paints (Steel and Iron).
hiartneIl, E. F.
lmperiai XTari Il & Calai Co.
Internîational Vanîsiî Co.

Paînts and Stains.
Berry Bras., itîl.
liartacîl, E. F.
lImperial Varniish & Calai' Ca.
Roabertsan. James IB.

Pipe Coverlng.

Plasters.
Canadian Johns-M'aîîville Co.
Hyiîes, WV. .1.

Plaster Corner Beads.
(laIt Art Metal Co.
McIFar-laiie-l)ouglas Co.
Pedlar People, The.

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
Cansalidaled Glass Ca.
Toronto Pinte Glass Ca.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Robertsaoi Co., James B.

Plumblng Fîxtures,
Rabertsaîî Co., .Iaies 13.
Standard Snti Ca.

Porcelaîn Enamel Baths.
Rtobertsan Co., James B.
Standard Sanltary Co.

Pumps.
Wettlaufer Bî'as.

Radiators.
Ca nad ian Sirocco Coi.

Refrigerator Insulatlon.
Birîl. F. W. & Son.
t'aianil Johnls-,Muîîville C'a.

Refrlgeration Machinery.
Cania îiu îîI e Mu>cii COt'.

Reinforced Concrete.
Noble, Clarenice WV.
Iedlai t'eofle,' Thie.
'I'îýusuued Cone(te Steel Coa.

Relief Decoration.
llyîîes. W. J.

Revolvlng Screens.
Wettillauer Bcrifis.

Rock Crushers.
XVttluîufer lii'îis.

Roofing Paper.
Ilird, 2". \V. & siiîi.
Caiiadiaiu .olîis- Muuuîviie ('o.
Me cFai Lanie-I )ugl:i s tCO.

Roofi ng.
Asbestos Mfg. Ca.
ilird, F. W,. & Son.

Caii Joi. h ns- Maîîv ilI e t'a.
C.ait Art Metuil Ca).

l'utttersoti Mfg. C'a
i 'effiar IPeopîle, 'l'lie.

Roofing (Slate>.
i )msby, AX. If., ltîi.

Roofing (Tlie).
I >artieli. E1. F.
Iildi i P'eal le, Tihe.

Rubber Tilli
Butta 'ercha nî i izulber Ca.

Safes <Fireproof and Bankers').
Galîlie & McCulach Ca., btd.
TIaylorî. i1. & J.

Sanitary piumblng Appliances.
ltahet.4ali Coa., JIames If.
Sandard Sanltary Ca,

Sand Screens.
Xettlautfer BriOs.

Shafting, Pulieys and Hanigers.
Boldie & MrC»(ulloch CO.. lIII.

Sheet Metal.
L'eslie, .
fledIuîrj P'eopl)e, The.

Sheet Metai Workers.
OaialilSirocco Ca.

F.eather & itoualhOi.Se.
,ait Ar1t Xtal <'a.

()rmsby, A. t-. lAdl.

ileii P euople, Tl'îe.
Siîeldis limi led.

Shingle Stains.
I ilteýl.itl aurîî su C'a.
lIoiîertsuî Co.. Juinies Il.

Sidiewalks, Doors and Grates.
i enirî s XVi e anîd Iran1 Work s.

Sidiewaik Llfts.
tIts-l'iisuii levatar Ci>.

Slate.
itaiertsalî Ca.. .Jalies B3.

Stable Flttings.
Iici iiiis Vii e nd 11o0 WOrks.

Staff and Stucco Work.
CLiadiaul Johius-Maiivilîe Ca.
iyies, W. J.

Steam Appliances.

Siîelulais, lIAn i teil.
Tlaylor- l"îrlis Co-, IAil.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.

iiuInianl. C. A. Coi.
Sl el(dolîS jj.i ited.

Taylar-î'>i'es Co., Liii.

steel Concrete Construction.
Noble. %lruc V.
iPediîur 1'eaî)Le, 'l'ie.
Trussed Coîîcrete Steel Ca.

Steel Doors.
I ieniîis XVire anîd Irîîîî XVrks.
Feahlu ii- anîl Raihailse.
(iriiisby, A. B., Ltd.
I 'iiluu.' 'cule, Trhe.

Structurai Iron Contractors.
lIenîlis Wire tnlî Irali Xorlis.
1I aîîî lii BIfrid ge Ca.
Iteid & hirawlI.
Structural Steel Ca., Ltul.

Structural Steel.
Dennis Wlre aîud Iraîl XVarksl.
D)ominion Bridige Ca.
lteid & Brownu.
Sheidoils bimited.
Structural Steel Co., Ltîl.

Tel ephone Systems.
Nau'lheru ]tlctric & Mf g. Ca.

Terra Cotta Flreproofiflg.
l)irtnelI, E. Il'.
D on VallIey B ricîk XVaîks.

CO0N ST RU C TIO N

ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.

An Index to the Advertinemefl
PAGE PAGEF

,-labastine Ca., Ltd.... Iîside I3nck Caver lîoini.oi Bridge Coa ................... 5

Albert AManufacturing Conîpaîîy........... .1 Iron Valiley Brick \\orks .............. 14, 15

Allithi Mfg. Co., Ltd .... Ilside Front Caver i),ougai Varnish COa ................... 4

Asbestos Mfg. Ca ............ ............ 38 I)unhain Iadiator Tap .. insIde Front Cover

AXult & Wiharg ............. ............. 42 E stey Bras ........................ ..... 296

Beatty & Sans, Ltd ..................... 48 Eureka Refrieratar- Coa...................56

Bfennett, Robeit ........... aMuide Front Caver Feather & luaîlhîuse........ ............ 46

Berry ]3ros., Ltd ...................... ... 44 Gait Art Meta] Ca ....................... 41

Bird & Sans, F. W ....................... 3 Gait s.tîve & Furniace Coa .............

lframsgrave Buld, ltd ................... 43 RltliilCe Bli liearing D)aar Ii:înger Co.. 51

B~urtonl & Blladwin M'vfg. Co. i,,îat Frant Caver Gillis & Geaht'gafl....................... 52

Byers, A. 7q. Ca .............. ............ 17 GaIlie & NicCuIIoch Ca., lAd............ 3

Cabat, Samuel, ac . ..................... 44 Gurfley Faundry Ca., ld................ 18

Canada Cernent Ca..... ý................... 4 Gutta Percha & Rubber Ca ............ 4

Canadlian Crushed Stone Carparatian .. Hahls Mfg. Ca., ldi. ................... 34

.................. Inside Fi-ant Caver H-ynes, NV. J.............nsiile liack Caver

Canadian H-. WV. Jahas-Manville Ca ... 12 lmperial X'arnish anl ('alar Ca ..........

Canadian IMahd Cog. C..............~ 50 entifa VaaihCasiiîe Frant Caver

Caaadlaiî ceha Machin C...............5 40itrainlVans o.....«....

Canadian I'ressed Brick Ca ............... Jarniesan & Ca., ltd., R. C .............. 40

.......... lside Front Caver Keith's, Ltd ...................... 5

Caiîadian Siracca Ca ..................... 44 Leslie & Co., Ltd ............. .......... 22
Canadian Supply and Cantracting Co. .. îde Canadiafi Refrilteruitioli Ca......2

........ Outside Buîck Caver baoril & Burnhatii Ca.,Ltd ............ 4

Carter ï& Cao., *Ltd ........................ 37 Manitoba Gypsulli Ca ................. 46

Ceresit Waterpraaiig Ca ................. 39 Maritime Bridge Ca.. 1l.t............. 46

Clare Bras. & Ca ........................ 1 MseBudrsC............ 32
Cluif Bras ............................... 27 Mcaln -vuga Ca ............... 4

Conduits Co., Ltd. ... Outside Back Caver McGuire, MI. J.. Ld( .................. 29

Cansolidated P. Glass Ca... Inside Front Caver Uc Nulty Bros.. Ltd..................... 2

Cansalidated P. Glass Ca ................. 56 Meadaws Ca.. Gea. B .................. 4

Crawn Gypsum Ca., bLd .................. 52 Marris Crane & Haist Ca ............ 5

Curry, E. J ............. Outside Back Caver Noble, Cliarence MI. ..................... 35

Ijancy, H. N. & Son 1 aside Front Cave- Narthern-EleCtric C........... 7

DarnelLt ............ Outside Back Caver Ormnsby. Limited, A.' B........... ..... 41

Dcnnis Wire and Iran Ca ................ 42 Otis-Felisam Elevatar Ca ............. 2

Pattersal) Mfg. Coi. ...................... 3.1
Ilefiîar 1'eoffîe, bhii.. 'l'le.................201
lPart i'reihit Birick Co.' ............. '5
Raudio t'ilectric t'a. ofi C'iaada............ 47
Record Foundiiry' andil Maiii'Ie Ca ......... 43
Iteed & Ca.. Ueo. NV. ................... 60
îteii & Bfrownî.......................... 50
I teliîiice i aIT 1 eaîring I lior [laniger Ca... 36C

iticiîardrcs-WNIlroX Caiiîdiaîi Ca ............ 36
1t.I.NV. I ainh Ilesistiiig Coa...............49
itaberîsai) Ca.,* Jas, Il ...................... 9

,Itoelafsani llevatar Works ................ 47
itoiuk. ltd .............................. 47
Seailian, Kenit Coa....................... 49
Siielîlons Linîiited .......................
Standiard Sanitary Coa....................13
Star Expansion lit Ca .................. 37
Stark Rtollinîg Mill Ca .................... 38
Stinisoni-Iteeb Ifuilders' Sîupîily Ca ......... 23
Structural Steel Coa...................... 47
Sun Bfrick Ca., Ltî1 ................. 3ôî
Talimni lfrass and Metal Ca .............. 48i
Taylor-Forties C ..................... (;
Taylor, J. & J ........................... 40
Thaniîsal, 13. & S. H. t'a. ............... 51
Tiffany Studios .......................... 25
Toronîto baundry M\achinie Ca ...........

.................. Inside Front Caver
Toronto Plate Glass Co., ltd ............ 56
Trussed Cancrete Steel C ........... 39
Turabuli Elevatar Mfg. Ca .............. il
Tuttle & Bailey Mfg, Co ................. 24
Turner. C. A. P ......................... 49
Vagel Co, of Canada, bLd.... Inside Frant Caver
Wardell, W. H ........... Inside Front Caver

55

Tlle.
I >artnell, E. F.
Dion Valley Brick Works.

Trapu.
t 'il an Sirocco Co.
Can. Mareliead Mfg, Ca.

Vacuum Cleaners.
Nartlîern-Electric Mfg. Ca.

Vacuum Heatlng System.
iiuuham, C. A. Ca.

Valves.
iiuîham, C. A.. Co.
Rtobertson Ca.. Ja-4. Bl.
'l'uylor-Fo'rbes Co.

Varnîshea.
Autil & Wiborg Ca.
Bferry liras., bLd.
I )aîgall Vitrils> Ca.
limpîerial Vitrish41 & Calai' Ca.
Inlterati onal Varrilsh Ca.

Vaulta and Vauit Doors <PIre.
proof and Bankers').

Goldie & IvcCullach, lid.
Tloîr, .1. & ..

Ventilators.
Biranitfordl (vea Ca.

0 nilîl Siirîîiu t'o.
Feailîer & Roaîdlîuse.
(Cuill Art M%,etal Ca.

I'eulliqii Peop le, Tlh e.

Wall Fînishes.
Biert.y liras.
l)urliîell. 14,. F.
lInte rnationalî Varisl Co.

Wall Hangers.
'raylar-F<nbes Ca.

Waterprooflng.
Ault & Wiiiorg Ca.
Ilird, F. W. & Soiî.
Caniaîiaiî Jahi ns-Manvilie Ca.
Ceresît Watterpraflng Ca.
Daîrtneîl. E. F
Stlnison-Rleeb I3ldr'Suîîîiy

Co.
Wadswartlî, Hawland & Ca.

Waterworks Supplies.
Robertsan Co., James B.

Wheeibarrows.
Wetllaufer lîros.

White Lead, Putty and 011.
international Varnish Ca.

Windaw Guards.
1)enînis Wire aîîd Iran Warks.

Wire Rolpe and Flttlngs.
Otio-Fensoin Eilevatar Ca.
Xetlaufe' liras.



CONSTRUCTION

EVERYTHING. in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSES

We Carry a Complete Stock
ai ail our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET 46CATHEDRAL GLASS
FIGURED "6 MIRRORS
ART 46SIDEWALK PRISM

METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consolidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL

30 St. Sulpice Street
TORONTO

241 Spadina Avenue
WINNIPEG

375 Balmoral Street

The
Eureka Refrigeirator

More Eureka Re-
f rigera tors are used

Flotels, Public In-
stitutions, etc., th an
ail patented refrig-
erators combined.
There is nothing
made to equal
them and they are
now acknowledg-
ed to be the dryest
and most sanitary
refrigerator made.

28 years' experience is a guarantee. They
are made to suit any building.

Eureka Refrigerator Co. Limited
Factory and Showroomâ, Brock Ave.,

TORONTO
Telephone Parkdale 513.

GLASS BENDERS.
TO THE TRADE

T E

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IMPORTING COMvPANY,

Limi-rED

91-133 DON ROAFDWAY
* TORONTO

GLA89 IMPORTERS

MANU£FACTURERS



W. J. Il ' NLS, Prosident F. J. CURRY, Vice- Prosid ont IL M. CASE, Sec.-~Tren.

rhe i-buse of Ilynes Established 1840

W. J. HYNES, Lim ited
720 DUPONT STREET - TORONTO

The Largest Plain and ornamental

Plastering Contractors and Staff Mfrs.
in Canada.

Caen Stone Cernent Work Our Specialty
Models, etc., to Architects Details. Send for C'atalogue-Free

WE ADMIT NO SUI>IERIORS IN PI ASTIlR WORK

We place the accumulaicd experience of over 70 yearar ai your service.
Can refer you bo Our satisfied customers from Newfoundland to Japari.

No charge made for Sketches or Suggestions

Office Phone: Hilicrest 1750. Yard Phone: North 6936 Alter Business: Phone Jmc. 4047
R. M. CASE. Sac,-Tri«.

Th~trnd f he ims s frwrd.Arhi
tet, otrcor n BIdrsaeakn

HadwQ noate non no eqPedfr

Plaster ar nn oèd o:ps fi oa i
'ns-cton o'n th pokn quotnsar

surased Weno ca prvnhs Yrrpe

nqdemononration.THEON ALAASnN COn Lime, ARI, NT
*nirr _ _ _ _ _ n n.



MEMBEJI 0F
TORONTO BUILDEIRS'

EXCHANGE.

Sorne 1913-1914 Contracte:

Shes's Hlippodromei, Te-raulcy, Mt.
selby Hotel, N. Sberbozrfie Mt.
Couusu Cliub, N. gherbourre Mt.

Loretto Academy, Iirunewick Ave.

Mt. Paul'A New Club lieuse, Qrn?

Underwôod Building. Victoria St
Stevenson Biuilding, Oburcis St.

Chapel, Newmnan Ial, et. Joatpb Mt.
Gloucester Apta., Gloucester and Church Mis.

W. T. Iternabani le Itsdence, Rosedale.
New St. Charles Hôotel, BIay Street.

Phones:

Office, A. 1829

E. J. CURRY
Plastering Contractor

Goodyear Building,
Simýcoe & Richmond Sta. TORONTO

Suppliesq, N. 6538
Exchsange, A. 208
Resideneeý, N. 3909

mottù
an
next
antee
to re
anid
Staff
chite

rit cas work m
. Lot me subini

rntlnate on your
contract. 1 guar-
prompt attention

pairig. Valuationa
Ire losca adjusteti.
and models to Ar-
Et'a detail.

Canadian Supply & Contracting Co., Limited
Structural Waterproof ing, Engineers and Contractors

TORONTO, CANADA

Let Us Tender on your Roofing,Waterproofing and Flooring Specifications
We undertake contracts for Roofing. Waterproofing. Tar Rock, andi Mastic Asphait Flooring. Our Çomplete

Equipment enables us to, execute the work in accordance with ihc Architect's andi Engîneer's Specifications.

Our work on many notable Canadian Buildings is a guarantee of our ability to succes.%fully carry out the most

important contracts.

Wc carry a large stock and can inake immediate shipments Of Roofing. Waterproofmng and Insulating Material.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

FINE FACE BRICK. Dry Pre.aed
and Plaa3tic. Ail Colore and SLzes.

"TA1>ESTRY'* BRICK. Red, Grey.
and Golden.

ENAMELLED BRICK. Stanley
Bros.' best Engliais, azo Amort-

cian In Englisis and Amnerican
aig.

p 0R CE LA 1N FACED BRICK,

Hgseli fInish. White4 Grey.

Mottied and Variegated.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOIt QUARRIES.

ROOFINU TILD,

SANDSTONES.

B3EDFORD (INDIANA)

LIMESTONE.

"DARTNEL, UMITED'"
Estabilabd 11%93.

MONTREAL

"GALVADUCT' and "4LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Regulariy inapected and
labeicd under the supervision of
Uznderwritera' Laboratories, (Inc.).

(b) Inmpected by IJnderwritera'
Laboratoriesl (Ine.), under thse
direction of thse National Board of
P"ire UnderwrItere.

(c) Included In thse liat of ap-
proved Biectrical Fittings issueti by
the Uiiderwritera' National Eleotrie
Asslociation.

(d) Inspected and labeled under
thse direction of the Underwriterïs'
Laboratorlea (Inc.).

(e) Ineiuded In the Ilat of con.
duita exainined under the, standard
requIrements of thse National
Board of Fire Underwriterml by thse
Underwritoi-s' National Eiectric
AmaoclaUlon after exhaustive teat
by the Underwritera' LaboratoTien
and approved for une.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL


